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SPECIAL NOTICE.
To onsure Insertion, changes or nsw adlvertlseMonta muat roach:

tij office flot; liter tisan the 2Oilao act Manta.

AN OFFER TO OUR RETAILERS.

WVe have bec-n asked mainy times by pransinent retaîl jeivel-
ers through-ilit Canada to publish in Our columns, a reprint
from the Jèeklrs' Ciradlar, of the artic-les of -E xcelsior on
WVatchmaking." As most of our readers are aisare these
articles are conceded by aIl comnpetent authorîttes to be the
best treatise on this subject ever '«ritten. 'Ihey '«ere nes'er
published in book form, and it is therefore Impossible to obtaîn
thens exs-ept by purchasing the back numnbers of the paper in
which they originally appeared. T'hc.e are noiv so scarce as to
be practically unobtainable and are almost wvorth their weaghit
ini gold, and their owners can hardly be induced to part '«ithi
lhem ait any price.

W~e are no'« offered a complete set of these articles by a
gentleman well-known ta the trade in Canada, on the condition
that '«e publish then in the above maniner for the benefit of
tise practical '«atchmakers of this country. 'This -ive have
almost decided toi do, pravided thse je'«elry trade desire their
publication. We ivilI therefore take it as a favori if every
jeweler in Canada '«ho '«ishes us to publish these invaluable
articles '«ill signify their desîre by dropping us a post-card ait
once on receipt of this paper.

If it seenis to be the wish of the majorîty, '«c shaîl com-
mence their publication forthwith and continue them every
month until they have ail appeared in our columrns.

If however thse trade is indifférent, or do flot appreciate the
benefits '«hich nsay accrue frons their re-publication, '«e shali
not bother with themn.

W~e ]cave the matter no'« in tht: hands of the retail trade
and shahl govern ourselves by thse verdict they render upon the
suggestion above thrown out.

AMERZICAN JOBBERs' ASSOCIATION.

Thse annual meeting of the United States National Jobbers'
Association '«as lscld in the Jeivelers' Board of Trade Rooms,
>Nei« YorkC, on the 9th, zoth and i xth of Februaty, and '«as
largely aitended by the lcading -«:holcsailers fron1 ail parts of
thse Union. The discm~sions '«ere issany and exhaustive
(especialiy ta the listeners) but '«ith aIl, a large amounit of ivise
and practical legisiation '«as passed, '«hicîs mxust have a gaad

efl*ect u1pon the jewelry trade if th.ithfuilly cirricd out. If un
Outsider mnighit be illowcd to offcr a suggestion, '«e '«ould say
thit the principal trouble sceed to be that miost of the husi.
niess '«as, as it N«cre, sprung on the delegates, and thcy had to
disrtuqs it at once, without any timie for consbultation and ma-
tifre cnnsidcratinn. 'l'le resuit of this '«as a lengthiening of the
debates and a '«ant of relevancy in the discussions, that even
the a hiairnian, aile as lie '«as, foutid it at trnes very liard to,
toaîfiîe %«ithin liroper liimats. It seemns to us that if, say a
inonth's notice of any proposed changes lhad to be given to the
Secretary, and coininunitated by him tu ail the nmembers '«hen
tIse notice of the meeting '«as sent out, that the delegates would
corne ta the convention preparcd to discuss the proposcd
changes a great deal more advantageously for the interests of
the Associ.îtion and their uu fi. .Xnuthur th iag that sice nuticed
'«as that a great many of the dc'legatcs seerned to bc there in
order ta legislate for their o'«n individual interests. This, in
Association miatters, '«e do not consider righit. Thie proper
way to consider any and ail such questions is, (i) Is it right ?
(2) Is it bcst for the Association as a '«holei (3) Is it best
for our individual interesti

Apart fromi these stri turcs> '«hich '«e trubt the good nature
of Our cousins '«iii excuse, '«e sais u comnsend. and to
imitate. The impersnnality of the debates, the good feeling
exhihited by every speaker %vitîsout a single exception, the
orderly and decorous conduct of the meeting, the strict impar-
tiality of the chair and the obedience to its rulings, and aboie
a'l, the lihcrility and fatir-imindcdness disla> cyd to their smal-
1er competitors by the wealthy jobbers, and b> ail the dele-
gates tn the retail trade, '«ere '«orthy of the calling and the
country they '«ere there ta represent. In addition to the mcm-
bers of the American Silver Watch Case and Movement Mfts.
'«ho '«ere prescrnt by invitat-,n, the courtesy '«as also extended
tw Mr. George Chillas, Secretary of the Canadian Jobberb'
Association, and W. K. McNaught, of the American Watch
Case Co., of Toronto.

SMUGGLING.

We do flot knosv that smuggling is getting more common in
Canada than farmnerly, but anc thing is certain, public attention
is being directed towards it more pointedly on account of the
greater number of seizures niade by the Customs dcpartmient.
We are glad to think that as a rule our je'«elers, both '«holesale
and retail, are guiltless of this offence against the la'«, and that
they have no sympathy for people '«ho practice it. Although
smnuggling is the exception rather than the Iule, there are, as
our columns have at variaus times, and especially lately, testified,
some notable exceptions. It is scarcely '«arth '«hile mention-
ing these delinquents by naine or scarching them on the end
of aur editorial toating fork in the lire of public scorr and
ridicule. Such people are usually nspervious toi public opinion
and pravided thcy cain make money, the public inay think as
thcy please. The only ivay ta touch such people is the method
adopted by the Custom authorities, that of bleeding them in
the pocket which is thc only vital part about them.

If smugglcrs '«ere content tai bring their goods surreptitiously
into the country 'nnd make an extra profit by selling thcmn at
exactly the saine prices asked by honcst dealers, their crime
'«ould flot bc one-haif as bad as it usually is. Not anly do these
gentlemen (?) cheat the Gavernment and evade their fair shas'e
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of flie puîblic burden of taxation, but as a rule fbey denioralize
trade by gik ing away tiît iinonc> they have cbicitcd the country
out of f0 thleir utitoilicrs. By this mneans tbey probably cxpecf
that thecir greatly incrcased trade wiIl rcpay tbern for their
incrcased risk, and so if probably would if they wcre nev ci
dctcctcd. It is an old sa> ing that 1'r''li pitclicr tliat gocs
often enotîgb fo tic wclli% k ure to bc brokei," and so if is oni>
a question of finie %ilicn flic smnuggier cornes to grief. - The
milîs of tic gods grind slovly but fbcy grind to p)odcr," and
many a person %vboc lias pra cticed this illegal calling undctected
for years lias at lengtli been hrought up ivith a rouind t urn
%whcn lie least cxpcfcd if.

l'he srnuiggicr tisually gocs to %vork îvitli bis cycs open
because lie mnakes it lus business. H-e ktiov or ougbit to
know the risk lie rtîns and what will follow~ in case lie is
deterfed, and tiierefore wiicn lic is cauglit we do flot tbink in),
syrnpafby slîould bc %%astcd tupon bun. It ougbit to bc lookcd
upon by outsiders as a matter of course that the Govcrrncnt
sbouid strili itan of ail bis ill-gotten gains, and punislî bina jusf
flie saie as for any other offenre against tic law~ and suciLt).

In order flîat our rcaders îîîay have a cleart.r idta of tlic
penaltieç for ý;niuggling and ulie powcrs vested in Cuituîîîs
officiais for tlic detection of if, we append a fet c\frai fs froni

1IJtf FUblT0NIS ACI 0F 1883.

SEc. 153. il Ifain> piersoii witb iuitent un dcefrauid
tue revenue of Canada, smiugglcs or clanidetiniel>

peat ulijtroduces into, or atteînpfs to piass fîrotugl tue
forfoituro for Custonm Hotîse n>' faise, forgcd, or fratdtîlcnt
finuggitig invoice, or in mn>' way aftcmpfs fo defrauid tlie

aoollocr.rcvcnuc h> evading the paynîent of flie duty. oî
etc. aîîy part of flic ditty oui an>' gonds, stuel good-

shah lic scized and forfeitcd a.nd ever>' sucli liersoni
lus iders and aiettors shli, iii addlitionî to any
otiier penalty or forfeiture to wbicli lie or thiey. iîîay
lie subject for sucli offenice, bc dced guilty of a
iuislenmeanor, and on conviction shahl bc liable te
a pienalty' of flot lcss thian fifty dollars and uîot miore
fliau fn-o liuindrcd dollars, or to inîprisonuiieuif for

Sf Lemoa. a terni of not less flian one nîonth for miore ilian
or. fine and .
imrsnnn one ycar, or to Luotiî fine and imiprisonnient. witliin

tue sad linîits, in the duscretion of flic Court before
wh-loii flic conviction is lîad."

SFýr 15., " If any person offers for sale any
goods under prefence fliat tlic sanie arc proliibited,
or have becui unslîipped and run on shiore, or
brouiglut in by land or otbcrwise, 'iitliout payrnent

Folfuo of duties, tiiere and in sucli case ail sucli goods
and penalty (though nof hiable f0 mn>' duties nor prolîibited)
forofferfur for

P41 godtpe sbahl Uc seizcd and forfeited, and ever>' person
tcaciod to bo offering flic sanie for sale shahl forfeit t reble flic
amuggiio<i. value of sucb goods, or flic penalty of fwo litndred

don'limrq -it flie clecticun of flie prosecufor, wbicli
InwrisOn. penalty, shall bc recovera.ble in a surnmary wvay,mont for non.

panet before one or more justices of the Peace - and in
dtf-ault <f paiympnt on convirtion, the part> so
uffcndn; liali bc tuoiimiftcd foany of ber Majesty's
gaols for a pcriod of flot cxceeding shxty days."

SEC. Z55. If any person knowingly harbors,
keeps, conceals, purcliases, selîs or exchanges any
goods illegally irnpou-ted int,) Canada, (whether

*such gooris arc dutiblc or flot) or îvbercon flic Penalty for

dtities lawýfully payable lia% c fot becui paîd, sucli .4. ug

pesohah, for sucli offcncc, forficit trcblc tlîc gioi gooi,.
veîvcsof sa id goods, as %vchl as flic goods tiien-

*Frouî tlic forcgoing it %vill readily bc scen tiîat if tie
Custonis dcîartilcnt cboosc to exercise tflim uiers Ncstud in
thiic, if %vould Uc alnîost impîossible for an) nierchiant tu k-eep
sniuggied goods on lus îîrcniscs, even tlîougbi lie experîcenced
no difflculty in getting tlîeîî into tlic country. Thle trouble us
tlîat lieretofore the dcparfrnent lias siniply shut ifs cycs fo the
fluet fliat any great amount of fuis disioncst evasion lias been
going on and if by accident flic> cauglît an) one in .flaa,,raille
de/le/o, tiîcy wvere content to confiscate flic goocis anti jet the
cuiprit go.

Nov, lîowever, tbat so iiiany and sucb flagrauît breacles oil
1mw have been brouglît before their notice, flic dcpartneît bias
resolvcd f0 tuplîold tue dignity of tue 1mw and f0 nîcte out
t uiiblinient to ail and suîîdry %wiio can bc convILtcd uf sucl
disiloncst practices. To tlîis end flic> haNe scurcd fle
tcr% icc of bughiy traincd detcttus îii %% ull bu gicun carte-
blaniçiî as tu ilcir innier of is orking LW the c l i utrusfed

lihis action of tbe deparfoient is liigiily to bic couîînedel
anîc sîotuld prove a miost effectuai check tîpon snîugglcrs of ail
kinds, wlio iiiay resf asstircd titat if tic goveruiacuit allo%î flîcun

Iapîparcent iniitinity for a season it will oniy be for tic purpose
of niaking a more conîîîlete cxaiîpi of flueun whcn the) are
rend>' to shut: down upon tlîcîî.

Th*Iis action on the part of the Custoîîîs authorittes cannot
fail to Uc of great benefit to, ail] oncst deniers, as it %vill bave
no sîîîall effect in doing awmy witb the cut-f lront conipeution
tlîat unciîccked srnuggling is sure to, bring about. Foi this
reason cvery hîonest dealer wiietlier wiiolesalc or retail slîould
do ail fliat lies in flîcir p~ower f0 liell) tue autiiorities to stnnip
ouf fuis cvii.

Before closing we catînot lîclp askiîig our retail îiiercbants;
tlirougfliout tbe country to look out carefully for srnugglcd goods
in flue lîands of uruscrupulous so-called jobbers. As thlîy wihl
sec by tue foregoing exfracfs froni the Custonms Act, no niaffer
whlether fbey buy smuggled goods innocently or flot they are
just as liable to bave sucli goods seized and confiscated as the
original snîuggler. There are so rnany reputable jobbers in
Canada whose standing is above reproacli, fhiat tlîey would Uc
indeed foolislî to purcbase dubious goods froîn people of littie
or no responsibility sirnply because flic> appeared cbeap.
Sucli goods may often prove very expensive to the purchaser
before bie gets tbrough witb tliem.

A NEW METALLIC STANDARD 0F VALUE.

Probab>' no question is f0 day recei-ving sucli uruiversal at-
tentuon as the ciepression or tracte. Go0 icre you %wuli, utuether
to, free trade England, or to flic protected countries of Europe
or America, flic sanie coniplaint: is lieard, business is depressed,
and as a consequence thinking men ever)wherc are louk. iý fur

jsome panacea to thusseeiiinffy unuversal difficul>'. Asus usual
in sucli cases, fliere are flot wanting tlie-rists wlio prefend with
cerfaint>' to, account for flic prevailing stagnation, and as a rule,

eachadvoatebas vey plausable reasons in support of tbeir pet

1
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Meriden Britannia 0o.
MANUFACTURERS 0F STANDARD

ELECTRO, SILVER AND GGLD
1%. a'rr

HICHEST HONORS OVER ALL COMPETITORS,

Only Gold Medal Awarded at Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 1884.

MANUFACTORIES: Meriden, Conn., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.

this Trade Mark is stamped on ill HollIaw

AVare of our manufacture.

1841, Rogers Bris., à ly this Trade ,,ýark is stamped on ai
OR Knives. FzPrks. Spoons and

1847, Rcors Bris., XII othcr flat ware of oua nu
facture.

T/a A i Goods are Standard Hea7y Plateand XII sign i/les that in addition the articles have an extra quantity
Of Si/ver on ail M/e parts inost ezposed Io wcar.

The Meriden Britannia Oompany have been awarded the highest premin ns wvherevcr exhibited, from the WORLD*S FAIR. z863. ta the
I*REbENT TIME. anid the hiagh reputation of uur Cguads throughout the %%urIJ has induccd other makcrs ta amàtatc aUE Trade Marks and name
S %%cll as QUE dcsIgnS,. ad as maa> of aur patrons hale. thruugh a simil.arity- o! names. purrhased infcrior goods under the impiession Chat Chey

%"ere aur manufacture, w'e are campelled ta ask capecial attention ta our Trade Marks.
TUE FA<Yr TATA OUR NAIME AND TRADE MAIRKS ARER DEING 80 CLOBEILV 1E1TATED NUOIJLD DE A 14UPENCIEN?

GYAIRANTIE TO TIME PUBLIC. TIKAT OVB WARES ARE THE DES? EN< TUE W0OEI ..

~~ W.E RE-PLA TE OLD WORI< AND MAKE IT EQUAL TO NE We

ù

TRADE

MARK.

.1
c I
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4os'r production of iastifiat tunrc(] g.îods .1 and '' t lc apprcc 1.1 th lnlt., n t illie. iusot i mili,-ed cou lîtries arc adiîcring toi tt goid
lion of goîI." Our own lieluef i. that %% lilte ilîc ms lisurli force stanidard. anid hcence tue% alîpreriation of gold and tire alîlarent
in tflic arguments ads'aticed by the sulîîsîrtcrs of c'. hl of tlitese Iisritik.Ige and ciîleaplncss of silver as s%'cii as of es'ertingl CISC.
thcorits, tit in neithier of tloims tire %s hil triaitii t îaing. dl. l\m, 11% tliv saie1 (anses %% hiçi arge tending to dIclrccmate the
WVc think rather tirat tie claisse antr lit fouuid In a (oul iilation %.%lire (iluser are i ssurk in iowcring tlic %.alie,, of naitirail
of botu theorics, altitougli in our opinî.mn tlic glu'5 l.ý ' III I% pludt.u t% and niisuiifa tturcdl goods of ail kinds, for i us a if
of goid is tire nmorte serious of Ilile tmso. 1l'lie aIe îrtî, hc of NI r. v' Ideit î,ropinsution tlit tuec scarcer goid is tire greater muinlt
Morton Frewcn ins the Ortolwr niilîciinr (Jfli hi ili/ Ci i il t iasng 11015cr blîe one, as long as il reliilns ticS oie
Afaga:itie, lias, wc think, dcmionstrated lse: und aujr.d enttlrg standird of %altie. A-, Mr. Frcwcn. quaintly puis if, "4 ifai
flint thc excess of consuussîîtuin of gold uo er i, prodsuction, tir, thse goldl il% Ille woid, liad shxuuîik to five soveyeigris, andi il Stijl
in other n ord%, its grosî ing s.it tru> m f til. iiou- t 1î glîilig rtîmîa.ti.( tlic stamndard of %.aluie, tise owncr of one of taienn
clensents. if îîot tflic prini'pali fag: tor si nllt lie r ict miii sertl cIe- muld be ail to bu>' JCoti-i-nuor (liaiiionds for shirt bluttons.",

pîression. àNr. Frcven's c'ontenîtion is tliat i% tlic dei.iind for Sîîeakîing on fins subject a fcwv wecks ago ai a ptublic banquet
y. goi<i cscee<is tire stmiiîly b>' smin $()i.ooo,ooo lier ilnun It s In Ciceago, MIr. L. 'T. G;age of tlîat ciîy, and onc of tire le.adîng

oniy a q1uestionî of finie vhtn goid %%lit be.c' "o (r a tlîat it liankers of tire United States, iii the course of lus reinark.s said
annot lie uscd as tuic recugiiiied stîdcdof b.iultt mîissi tuait % lien% " gold becoines ssorîiî a prcuîinuitis of îsvenîy per cent.
gis'e II.~ to soilîing CIsC. *l'ît luis % iew 1s 'lot iiil'mmîc(l tg, as it tertainly ss'ill iii tire couse of tinme-l do not say how soon
lîlnseif, us esidemit froni tire p)ersistenit efforts tirat lia% e liet isli anker <'an tiieni sdil his reserse for the full etisa.leni.
lut foiu tii froîtu ycar tu ) car by thlose advorates of a lîi-uîietallic I t i.. trumc tlîat )lis profits nsay be reali.ed uns a kind of niîinev'
standardi, lcthlîs miiurope anci .\uisrica, sslio ss slî to se Nis et tliat %vili lias c purelîasing power of twcnty lier cent. lcss tilin

ibliaceci on tire satîse 1îiiaîfortii with gold as a rcugiiedl standard ise kiîsd (fni sorsy ilhat lie now realizes his pTofils in. ilut
of v'alume. Vcc fait to sec, liovcs'er, tuaI t il i% sul t liasve isîs'î tlîat truie of >'ou al ? Isn't it truc of cs'ery laborer sri the

t: a doubule standard suich as is proiîosed l>y tiiese h)i iutetllii United States ? lsn't it truc that tire savings fuîsd of tihe labor.
ads'ocates. %'ot i îigiit juisu abiout a-, ssel try tu lia' e tsvo yard ing people, tire liinnîlule classcs of the United -States, now
nicasurcs as îwo stanudards of ioney value. Th'ie stie of gold ainotiting l)y statistics to $'i, 00,000 in the sas'ings iliks,
or siis'er, like cs'erytlîmîigelse, depends uîîmom tire laws of suilply ssili slirink is psurchasing poiver $200,ooo,ooo ? 'l'iat k as
and deusîand, anîc it is jtîst as puossible Io niake flie eartlî stand certain as water is to run down bill
stuit as to regulate b>' Act of itarlianient or Congrcss, tlice rein 'lo ont mîind, the prescrit indications secin to point toi tie
ti'e v'alutes of gold and siis'er. If anyîlîing sce-re 1ss.ittm io fac t that, owing to the dcmnand for goid, and its inadeqtîacy to

prove tire sounidnessi of tîsis contcntion, the present a1nonsolous icet tise stants of commerce, a news nietallic standard scui
position of tlie Anscrican silser dollar ssould aîiply estaiilislî it. slîortly hîave Ico be decidcd upon, if sse arc 'o have a retttrn to
Tlhis coits, when furst iiiintcd, ssas supposcd, lo bc~ sortls une solid osîseca prosperity, instcad of continued or spasnodmc
liindred ccnts in gold ; to -day, sosses'er, osving to tise deprccia- depression. Tlhe producers, and those intercsted ins ils pîro.
tion in sils'er ansd tire apprcciation of gold, it lias slirunk iii dîîction, arc naturally anxious that silver sbould be the conirng
svalue so as oniy to bc ssortb cighty cents. TIhe person, tiiere- standard, bîut its bulk, consbined svith its rapidly dccrcasîng
fore, siho is tinnocent enougîs to seli either goods or labor for s'alite, fîtrnish weigbty reasons why it should not be adopted.
ilit atus face s'alite, ]oses tssenty lier cent. on es-dry dollar hc As we said before, ss' believe that a dual standard is as um-
ilîns exchangcs, and bas litcraily to take flisc ads ict the (;oscrn- practicable as two yard nseasisres, and that we must scek for
tsuent lias stiniped upon ils face, 1'u InGod sic 'I'rust," for the otiser tise ness standard in sonse one met or alloy of nietals, wintch
tcetîy cents If gold were as llentiful as siis'er, it wouid be of no shahl detbrone gold as king of metals and arbitrator of values.
mîorte satite than that mutîa, wihile if siis'er wsere to becousse as F"or this ulurpose ss' would suggest an alloy of the two nsctals
scarce as, gold slow is, it ssould nîaterially appreciate in value. j a present used by ail civiized couustries, gold and sils'er. W'e
T'he sansie rcasoiig svosld liold if tise ssipply ws're rcs'erscd. thi-nk that if adopted it ssould not only settle this vexed ques.
A fess ycars ago ses'cnucen pennysseiglîts of silver sîotild bu), tion for centuries to corne, but give trade the world os'er an
ont pectiîsywseiglit of putre gold, but to-day ut takes tsventy impettis equi to that caused by the discos'ery of the gold fields
Ieusuysiihts of sulser to hîuy tisa, quaîstity. 'T'his dep1îricî. of Alustralia and California. If say one dwt. of goid, valucd in
tiots un siis'er arises frousi tsso causes, part>- Icaise gold Ii.s rotsd nuibers at one dollar, ssere alloyed with one oz. of
huccomse scrarcer and increased ils value, and p.srtly hucasîse siser, %aluedi at the sanie price, the result would be a coin thse
sils'er lias huecousse msore plenîtftil, and comsequenti> clicaper. su.. ,f tise Auicerican dollar, tIse value of sshicb svould be two
'lisus it is, the lass of supply and densand, acting in olilosuîe dollars. One dollar of this alloy would be the size of haîf a
directiotns ripou the tsio nietals wlîich are used as nutotse> by dollar ; haîf a dollar of a quarter dollar, and a ten cent picce
.ail cisiuzcd unations, iii slossly but siîrely forcing~ tisei itriuisi tIse suce of a fisc cent. i)iece. TIhe ads-anîages of stuch a coun-
caîl>' apart. l"ioii pîrescrnt appearances, %ve slsould sa1> that tise wce ssould, be nunserous. Although about ten limes more
relative poslitioiss of tlese iietals is not lhable to ais>' stariling 1)11k>' than gold, it ssoisld be only one-haif tlie buik of silver,
change tisat sîuli sers'e to bring ticsir svalues ausy çloser togeilier. aîsd for ordînary comumercial transactions it svould be nsore
On the contrary, es-ervtliing point% ius tire opposite direction. cons'cnieîît than eitber. Its adoption sçouuld have an etrecct
Th'es productioun of gold ks slcswly bunt sîîrcly (lerrc.iqing, ssitiî upon tr.sde cqlui,.alcnt to the doubling of our present u'esers'eof
littîle or no prospect of any gucat addition Ici its ordunar> gold. itb jinupal advantage however, ssouid be ils perfect
annual outlput, wshite on the other isaiid, silver is beiîsg found equilibriuswt as a standard of value. In this respect il
un increcaseud quantiuies, and uusless uts produsction s inlu soisse wsouid act somesvhat similar to the compensation balance of a
ssay rcqtricted, bids fairto 10bome a glut in the nirk'c. Ins chronometer, sshich is composed of two metals, thc expansion
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of onc of whichi As conteradrtcd by the coantraction of the otlier,
and thus, nu matier to what exîreiiie of licat or cold il is sbl.
jected, a perîcct equîlfi>raium is maintîtaine. This standard
would work prcîscly in the saine flîslAon ;Af gold guI s( arer
and silvcr more plcntifil, as now altîears lîkcly tu be tlAe case,
this coinage woculcl stili remaini it par, for the deplrecAatloni of
its silver haif would hie offsct by thc appreciatbon of lis gold
half. Nu liatter liowv these muitais iiiighit flîActu2zc, the loss of
the one woAIld lic offset by (lhe gaAin (;i tilt otiier. and, as a1
conseqltincC, it cotAId ait ail lunes hie takecn as a (cA tain and
unwavering standard of value. If sMAth a coinage drotld bc
macle uni% erçal it woîîld he a lîoun Au coiAnier< e suci as the
world lis neser before weeii. WlAl ta( Ih latAjAi n<ti*d prob.
abMy desAre lu retaAn tîliAr tAiA.l w cIIiknuw n dusigntAflg
ninecs for tlicir o%%n t uiSb, Ati.> iiiAglht eabil>, Af somfe tAtidLr-
standing werc irricdl .At, liase tl.LAr %allies I>ased upjon tlic
decirnal Systenm, siAiAilar ICA the lrcii h or Aiîierican. 1:.1(1
coin oiight also to be worth is face value as bullAun ulien the

standard is fîxed, and the stanidard once defitied, say tahkiîg
thciita their prescrit salues .AsseAit% parts of gold to unie part
of silver, it should reliiiAi uAialteral>le, so tîxat, tike it wlîere
you mîight, st would îass current at its par value, wlioAAt
dcduction or ex hîange in aîîv. slîaî>e or fori. Whlîl tlîc mint-
ing of such a coin ssould ciîtail a loss tîpon caci Govcrnnicnt,
which shotuld bc chargied to expeiditurc " instead of beiiîg
dcducîcd froin thc coînage itsielf, tiîis apparent loss would lie a
real gain to evcr p)erson lîaidling it.

Wlîilc the adoption of such a standard of value could not
fail to benefit maitcrially cvery nation using it, it would affect
the United States moîre faorab)ly tlîan an>' other. 'lhle
U.nited States being at the îîrestit tinte the greaitcst producer
of silver in the world, it follows that any change by wliAch lier
languisliing slser îîîiniîîg industrit;s can bc stimulated, ab they
ccrainly would bcby the c reation of auniversbalnmarket furthis pro-
duct, must bring about a nesv era tiC prosperit), fulI> equal to
the paînjest da>'s of tlîc ('aliforiai gold fes'er. We tlîink
if the U.nited States ucre Au adopt this or sonîîe suc.h
coinage as a standard of s alue, and make it take the place of tlc
precnt gold coinage as legal tender fur duties, taxes, and pay-
nient of cklîts of ail kîîîds, that its adoption by other count-
tries %%ould only bc a question of tunie. Grdeat Dritain is îiiov-
ing in tlîis direction now, and tliougli like ail large bodies,
public opîinion iii îlat country nmos es slosvly, it is bound tu get
îherc in ime. Once tlie commîîercial world is fairly alive to
the growing scarcity of gold and its Consequent appreciatioi,
il wi!! set about for a reiiiedy and not rest contented tAntil a
suitable one is foundc. Wdc rnay bc nîistaken, but in our opin.
ion soine such plan as we have outlined above is certain to b%,
adopted in the near future.

ISOCAARtoNIS3 OF IiAt.ANCE SRINGS -A balance spring. of svlatever
form. ta be îsochronaus must satAsfy the follosvtng condidAons. ils
centre of graviy imust always bc on the axis of te balance. and sA
must expand and cotracA in Ahe vibration%. cun,.catru.,ally ~%tth that
axis. WVben tiese conittis are sectired in a propcrly in ide spring At
will possess the qialîty afi sochironism-tliat As. il-. force %will increase
in proportion ta the tension, and il will tnot exerA any lateral presure
on the pivots. M. PhiAllips. in lis mcinir, *demanstraies thesd: con.
ditions,. and proves tbeoretically that the terminal curs-es deduced ssth
the view af satisfying the ane condition, veri(y at the saine titne the
other.

C ORFRESPONDENGE.
SPECTACLES, AND HOW TO SELL THEM.

i'PAi-R NO. Il.

Iii otAr last wue sîîîply 4lîosed the decaler wlit to l>îîs An

spet t.n les in lis, art< le %%e p)ropose telliîîg liiîî wliat the gl,,,,
or lense As îîî.de of. 'Hic mai.tirial of w hidi leies are ti.de Ab

etther glass or lirazAlianil)es
IfC gla%s As ciet ted, At iiust lie tranisparenît anîd culcirlesa,

..ifflk.iiitl ltird to hîe.tr .1 guud liolisîl, anîd îlot IA.Iblet Au îose
tliat cu)l,l A h » dal.tAi p or e \l "J5 ire. M l ti. se tiiadl tisc airt .
sebsd hi> %s lî.t is (.lled rocsn gl.ss, spe l A.U> lîade for t hi.t l'tr.

pose , w licrtis thce ordiar% pclait glass ofteii tAsed for tliA.A pur.

pcose esuiel .ll> w lîcre lîeuaîcness ý-, a1 oiiîider.itioti, fiaîlb Au pos
Nss ii.iiy esieitAal tiiltie-,, -t'id As C oiscjei l ideliiied
lis tlie coLAs( ettiotis optician. Nearly aIl glass tised b> Aiîîcri.
(,Af mnitiAf.iitArers is p>lats: glass, oss tig to a ch,(\ ut fort% I-iu
pier cent., svliclî iîîakcs the crowti glass toa Iligl iin price. Thîe
dttty on tilt glass cotîing into Canada is only t" enA>' lier sent.,
Alis the dealer bu> iiîg fronti a Canadian iiîaîîutf.tcîttAlt:r (.ant get
tlie crosvi glass rit the saisie îîrice lie pays for the plate glAss;, of
the Aiîrican mîanufacturer. Thli Aiîîerican r at f.itte
îîîakes the best aiid liglitest fraiies, but tliey ail uise a licalp
lense, cspeeially for goods sent Au Canada, as tliere is anotlier
duty of twsenty.five pier cent. coîiAîg ilito tlîis cotintry. 'l'lie
dealer will, therefore, sc tdixt lie gels tlie best vaille, althîui
the article îîay sceti t Au <oA mîore froni the Canadian iiiaiu-
facturer. The miian ob)jet tioti to glass of any kind for Alis pur-
pose is that it is so casily scratclîed.

D)ep c.rîcA or AndentatAons are n,)t here; referredl tu, but
Au the Annut.ier.uble fie sLrdtd-ies sc.arcelv %ASbible, ex(clit uiîder
the mnicruscuî>e, wlAAchl are Ipruted miore or less e.u.h bAlAie of
sviping. ACter a fcw months such a kens lîcconies unfît for tise,
5training the siglit and J>ainAng thAe %%carder, although Au the
naked cye the polisît alîpears ab perfe:ct as vw lien nes. 1'o ru.
iiiove this serisous cilb*jectlnn, lenses are cinp)lo>ed tîtade froni
rock crystal, and coiiiionly teriid îîebbles, and tlîis material
beiîîg in hardiîess only exceedeci by the dianioiîd, is not hiable
to be scratclied liA tise, and, mioreover, it rakes a lîiglîer polish,
hence the strain Io the e> e is Teduced tu a ii-iiniiiiun, and ore
cause oC irritation reliios cd.

Pebbles are niostly importeci froAnt Brazil, and are found
native in both tiosses and crystals. 'l'ley are cut into slices of
the requisite îlîickness by diaîîîond powder, nio otiier mîaterial
being found to answer îlîis ptîrpose.

Uiifortunately, even in this articl-k, " cheapness witlîout
consideration of qualits"'acts l)rejudicially ; for the direction t
wlîich tlîe section of crystal is cul affects the qtiality of the re-
sulting liens. One direction yields uis a clear, transparetnt sec
tion, whiclî adifits the passage of cvcry description of light,
withouî <indue rcfrattoun or interferetîce, %slîereasb a sectioti .n
the opposite darîtiti sublons Lcor un&ur jolanzed, and su~ALc-
tAnies esen tinder urdinary ligliA, and frontî its interference As
totally unfitted for spsectacle lenses.

Wd: often sec suiccial adivertisements of pebble spectacles,
but they prove a de-ir in% destinent to tlîe unf'ortunatc dealer %% ho
buys thcîi. rhîey getîerilly Jaini to be the, best, bttt are
generally the cheap undes at high priccs. Tecstitiionials as to tlue
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qtiaity of an articile arceasl got. and my aclviic to k.Icaers is
to SewaVrc of anl arttc le to highly isetsd and foir whicb

thc ay i> wm' le limpîte of ant orlmnary art c le.
Th'e crystal front îîii Il %lit Il lnses arc made i ta

ranc1loni, I n vvery directti t hat 1%11 i l e t U gre.atestn iîir
uofues lien( c tbecy orten produîte lenses worse tb.n i'eics,

,aid to irrep.irail icmbi ef t o f lic w e.rer. 'l'lie m.> tii tell .1
goccl peIlîle) 1% just by sceig if % i an .iflhie if. -\Aile oI flot

miake the %Iip,)itest in lîresNion on a <clii le. Atm er lîiing sure it
is a lpchiie, Wîpe tt eiarecully and bcîid fi îtp t thse light -,shouîd
there lie nny bulffles, svaves or scritf if'. t '. an illperfect
article atul shoulci flot bc soid by lit%- onm i entioU'. dealer.

We wtIl resuine titis article iic\î muinîli. Sllosi mng the liflèrcce
bctwccn I>ersopic, Ilatio, andi doubîle c un% c\lee.

JOHN BULL HAS THE FLOOR.

1-ditor 1r11P 'IRADF.R
1 ivas agreeably surliriseti to sec flic illIpros et1 ai pearame

of yot.- esteciied putblicatio<n. i (juitte agree %viîl the cditor of
the Ifelazljr:erifi l 11 îles rîlîtiom of ut, and if ci ery one of tUe
craft looks for ltu, arrivai as. e.rnestiy as. N <ur hîumbîle esa,
thec otîghî to be a few moire tts I i ato is il ent s, front
the t racle, b>' cont nibtit ing <<i fi, s un ii>o. 'l'ie rcta1 iltradce airc
suplled %vigi il free of chaîrge, s.idpcrhales, is 011e reasoui
%vit) they dIo not alipreciate si as tue> otit. 'l'lire arc noc
so %vise muor any so simplîe tiîal aa inter( hinge ouf ida oid
flot lienefît. Andi as your pîageq are alwa s tibierty ta co<r-
respomîlcmîts, i ciocs beemuî str.îige tiuat ilore (1o îlot eliir.u e
tUe opportumuity to Çoiîîturit e theîr idca'. il) tue trade regard-
Ing fmters of importance to thc crafi.

1 sec Mr. I 'avîdson, mnl Uts lettcr (fi No. r i.1't nuiber,
wants the naines if ail %villing to org.inii.c a soc-îety. A ix)4t

card wvilI fot bc itch expense but 1 am afr.îid thlat lie s to
far west if wc arc to ha% e more ilian <'ne soc lt%,. but mî i a
rme- in thc rîglit diîrectmon, amuI1 ivsiil gmve mtnu illu>b Mtil).
piort. My idel is that a mnleetîmg siiotilcib lic lleci mn1 .ioromîto,
that is Lt Tioronto ien ire %viilitg go joli% fi tUe mnovenient.
They have not ycî spokcen, so far .u; 1 ktîov , lîcrhapsftle%- arc

f afraid tlic)- mil flot have a i lante îu o ail).1 the business and
get ail tUlic çork If îUILN lo< k .ît tUc ml.uttcr Siiti*irc1I , they) w III
sec thlat we ail stamu i <n tli Uc , 1e fîooti ng as regards litm ng

goo00 î1a%, to tilt Jc>iui)er-,' Assot Ration. And as for repi'ar-
mng, it ms to the imterest of tuic whoie trade to luave a umîfériuî
scale of uîrices, for otur clmstomîuers do flot bring thtir work fin-
less tlue)- vagit it dune. Aiîd wçliv siiould ait%. onle le so foolisbl

.15 10 aliov a grangcr to set «a lîrîte on lis %%ork, i ak ? 1I>oes
said granger gse bis prodcic e for less thaîî illarkct pni( c >
trow flot. If lie bnings -k iag of îîot.îtoe'. or a1 cor(] ofsiod
yotî havec to svatch hini if ) ou get what yoti largaîn for.

I thulk Lt would Uc a good îdato invite %aome of the
wholesale men ito conte to tile mctmng, as our interests arc so
hlended with t1icirs, tiat 1 think tlicîr ad% ice aisd counisel would
flot be amtss.

I have tresixassed 100 far on >uur space aiready, so iiill
close my epistie by tbaaking you for your kîmid sup)port of the
mnatter, and subscribe myseWc,

Yotirs truiy, JOHN BlULL-.
P.S.-What lias becotuie of your correspondent Il Protec-

tion ?", He proinised us mnore front bis lien. 1las Uce got ali
tbc w;atch-butchers clened out. or have tlîey btutciîcred bîma ?

,SELoEC-D MA-r-rER.
BANQUET 0F THE NATIONAL JOBBERs'

ASSOCIATION.

'[lie iîamî<îîct tendered l)y tUe Ncwv Vork iinenibers of the
Natiomnal Jiisr'Aoiainto the visiting delegates %vis heîda
rit I)elszioniico'ï, on Wcnsiycvening, Febru.iry to. [t was
in evury svay 'i suc 'l 'lie tailles wcere loaded dos'î xitil
gooci thîngs, ind îîrescnitcd anl attractive appearance acs tUe
t'ftyftour baticîîeters s.îî down to the feast. 'l'lic courses, %vU:ch
were llnany. WCere imtersîîcried wvitb strains of lis'ely mîusic, %vbich
addeci tlicir itîtlience to increase tUe good feeling already lire.
vailing. 'Iherc w.îs a ntioiceable absence of pîrofessiona iafîcr.
dlinmer luckN 'lie s1îpecUes were aIl mîade by ninbers; of
tUe trade. 'I'iue treateci ot trade toîîics, and aithoui tUce'
ocere cxcoîrncuthe> o ere listencd to witb tîîucb interest
anld rcceisc id' iîc arty apîpIatse.

.At the bcad of tue U sha.pi-d table sat llresiderttI lienry
i i.lycs, mritb Mir. josepîh Vlby amd Mr. S. ll. i hIe at lits ligi'u
andcleifî. .\ fier prolicr attentiom l ad becn paid to tUe menuiti
l'resîch'it 1 laves aruse, and fi a few wcil-eblosen %vorck t:\
îIressci blis lcastire at scwmnig tue spîkndid gaîherilg ariîîind
liiii, ancd in tlic ianie ot tUe bonte nîcinbers extendeil a bearti'
%veîcoine ta the gîmesti. Mr. S. Il. H ale occupicd flicŽ position
of toaist-iii.tcr and fulfliîd( hi'. digtnes in a lîighly satisfac tory
miamier. MIr. Keller, ut I'foriliciiiîer, Keller & (Co.. w-is (lie
fir'.t one caileci tîpi)n andi reiiotîded to, tUe toast of "o(ur
,\bsof tatioti." Ili' rcti.irks wcre particulirly happy and oeill
choseis, anti c .dicd fordu frecitent and prolonged appiause. 1le

s1uî ke of tUe utiliîy ufthei Association in rcgulating matiens lui
Iiuîtcîest t0 the trade, of ils betîcfmts in tUe way of ailaying petty
jealousLc-, and of tUe nieans Lt offered of producLng harntxy
and emîcouiraging friendsiu amîîong mîs nenîbers. He made a
îîîmber ut ailmsions to duose seatcd about birn, wlîicb were re.
ccived with special favor. Pointing to Mn. Hall, of tUe %%al.
tbaîîî Comîpanîy, lie cailed Iiiîîî the Cbancellor and Bismnarck of
thîe A;sociation ; Mr. Avery, of the Elgin, Uc dcsignatcd as the
type of atr miewith one loot on cacb lietîîispîîec, ssveem.

i ng a.Il conipetitors hetfor,. huit , Mr. ]Fa.hys was ofîlie pioncer
tlie case-miakcers ; INr. Il>erson. of tlîe H-oward Comîpany, WaIs
Ithe type of an acîjustîsent to lîcat andi colti ; IMn. 1lciIebush
was tige type of dignits', and i surrotindings (corporal) sub'

Istantiatcd tUe justness of tUe retnark ; Mr. Mulin svas designaltti
as Sinion ltire, ut tlic Qaiakcr City, Quaker-like tin bis bearing
ycî anytlîîtg but ancient in bis habits ; Mn. Hayes, who clairaeti
10 bc just olti enougli to, vote, was coiîpliiented ivmti tUe ne-

rciîark that lie possessed tiîe wisdoix of a centenganian, but tie
activity o! the youîlîfulness sybicli he ciaimed ; Mr. Otto Y'oung
wsas hailed as Vulca>. tiîe tbonu-trer of the west ; tUe >'ounger
meni prescrnt lie negardeti as tie vcry ec-apem-etlts of tUe rîlove-
nients, 10, w'iose cniergy andi perseverance mîucb of tUe succc-ss
of Anencan enterprise ivas due Mn. KZellen concludeti witb a
toast ico the Association, whose usefuincss hati only begun, and
wîîose future promîsiseti great and beneficial nesuits

fMr. Avery', of tlîe Elgin Company, inade a veny Lnteresting
speech, Ln whici lie traced the history of the conipasy, from iis
disastrous condition in 1S76 10 its pîrescrit satisfactony state.
He calied attention to tUe policy, which hid at first been ctied

jdown, but whiciî Uad l'nalytriuniphed andi broughriwith itsuccess.
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MIr I Faj< ahyr kî c t he growt h of i wa eb c.a se ia k
aalg. 111: îcaulicd thc tinte wbeni lie stirted in \n lits a bar. pair
oif îon1gý and anî anvil ;sjhike of -liec ariv strti:.g.eie. (h be ra.
du1.11 de% clop inea.nt ati d thle i ircen t giganil saac of thei i ndi as! r
wich mli lad so ii mai a hCginnailgt and so i laniaied à field.

MIr. George t bi1las,, of iXîruillo. icliiiedl to the tua-,!t (if tuie
Gilladlan \,.socîiltoii of lolîbers, an \aîenicanl li' e,, In .1
%,Cr% tient and effective sp>eech.

Mr. Simnon Muir remirk-ed that lie lookcdi Lpuai the ga-
lieriaig as a vcry ,criou,, affair, and une %viicli biai to cuaisider
îveighty ailattersl. 1 le liad maade arrangemaents Io go 1<> Europe.
buit had pobtîpuncd bis% tip sis order to be lîresent. 11le piro
plbesicd great iaae- n businiess, and called attention t) abie

%voiaîanI lîid aionths before been 1 laced to board in a disrepîi:.
able lious -c b iiuBarry, svboti lie visited as ai frieînd. TJlw

itrutbetiame too warin for dit pair, and they decaaiicd): so
sUddenly ibat part of the yoiîg wîaman's baggage %vas, lefi
bebinal. A search reveailcd paatvn-tickcîts for goods nbaii,
M ien exaiicîl, werc adlenitied as portions of ibose iriia-Il
biad benî sioleni, and for the thefi of wvhich l)uBatry hand been
susiîected. ThIe pair left dte city in. a hack-, but whethcr thcy
took ai ,.oiiie otîtlying station a train bound north, south or
wcst the officers could not tell.

"()f course, a description was sent arouind to the différent
caties, and the Pl>ladelphia authorities were especially notified,
becatise it was belicvcd that the pair wotild work the Centen.

v.îst markets Net v> lie oîcneil to Aaîîcricat iiîdistry and tbe niai at soanc tuinte lefore its close. In consequence, ainong the
Largc export trade Io bc (tone ini the futur ileteatîi'es deîailed for work on the grounds was our fricnd-

Mr. L ouias Straslhurger 'vas called upon tu slk-ak on the :,ub let us cali imi Jones. One day Jones ivas lunching rit tbe
ject of Dissolution. 1 le e'iprcssed lais suarlarise at Iieanig Isked I 'lbrec Brothiers' alone at the only table which had not one air
t.> discuss tlais topic, as lie lbad but receaitiy adnîattei a ncw maore occupants, wbcen a gentleman with a Milesian accent
liîeînber tu his ftian. If thec matter reférreai tu tlie dissolution askcd permnission to, occupy a scat at the saute table. ih
of Swiss andi Ainircan waîchîes, lac ivoul" say that, in his oîîin- piair nattirally fell into conversation, in the course of which the
ion, dtla Anacrican watchies liad a brigbt future before thocn, stranger nieîîtioned tu Joncs his familiarity wvitb Chicago crims.
( lue 10 ise fact tiai price% Iiad »eai reduced froan lianie to tinte, mnals, especiafly pickpockets and confidence nier. and women.
and alsai lxcause the). iail been so liberally advertised. Tbe His nainec %vas Mcçartney, and he was within a year retired
denind for these watch..s ias bait nittiral. Seeaaîg about hiian from tie officiai detective force of that city. Jones proclaimed
so nanay intelligent business nci wbo liad associateai for the liianîseif ,and tbe pair firaternizcd over the Frenchman's generous
[.xiarpose of pruiecting dit saile of Aanericaaî watcbes, lie fêli as- %%ine. Jones proanised to put 'McCartney on the I>biladelpba
sua-cd of tic future 1irospeels andi sticcess oif -lie Association. crooks and show bim the whole clephant, and Mccartnev
llis personal interests ought to inihne to the Swviss watclics agreed to point out the Chicago crooks, including Dul3ary
lbat bis pattiotic feelings toward this country, which gaves equai and bis mistress, the former of whomn he said he knew well.
rlits to ail, p)romlîîed hii to wais-c ail suich sentaients, anid '- Meeting joncs a fcw days afterwards MeCartney said hie

le most bcartily waslaed the Association a succesful carter. had the Dullarry gaine ir. bis band ; that he had seen the girl,
MIr. %V. K. MeINatugit, oi Toronto, spoke of the friendsl wbo proved !o be a %voman namced Lyons, and that wbere she

wbicli C.anada fcli toward tbe United States and the interesi %vas Du Barry could not be far distant. tic was rÀtihcr surprised,
she took ian ail .\nirican niovenients. Ile expressed th hope because it was understood in Chicago that site had reformed.
ibat Caanada woiad soutie dav become andependeni, and fi Joncs was riher incredulous.
sure iliat the friciidly relations now cxisting would ailways con- fi" er niaine is Lyons, I tell you,< said McCartney. < Corne
tansac. *lbcre were a aîuiaiber of other toasts, ail of wlia' wcre and lunch with me and you shall sce her.'
listenei t0 with great anieresi. Airoung tiiose whlo spoke vere '< Vou secin certain,' observed Jones.

Mesrs Ale, oug, Thorpe, Cu1r n ori. < amn, and for the besi of reasons.'
Everyone ivas pleased wih the banquet, and ati us close it ivas Thcy went to one of the more pretentious of the bundred
votcd a thoroughiv enijoyable affair and a coniplete stccess.- restaurants clustered outside the Centennial grounds, and the

A DETECTIVE'S WATCH.

Ahouit thec slickest ibefi of wbicbi I bave personai know-
lde'saad the vu'teran detectave. John Sharkev, yeird

wias played inî ibis city duaang the Cenienniai by a Baltaimore
ihief. and the min he robbed was one of the Mayors detcc-
us-es, who n-as sent specaly to look for ibis s-ery iaief."

-. 1 c.in* tell vou ; 1 n'll not give bin asay. He is still
livang," said Mr. Shirkecy, in refusai of the rcqîaesi for tbe
niaiie oft he outwicd detectave. "A series of adroit robberies
l.ad bt-en comatîîîted an Blaltimiore during the monîbs just pire-
ceding the openang of the Cenîcaînial E\position an tbis caty.

Iconclusion was arrived at betwecn thern that the Nvoman should
not bc disîurbed, in the hope of eapturing ber companion in
crime. A half dozen young wornen waited upon the customers
of the restaurant. Pointing to one of ibeni, K:C.rtney

I 'beres your gamc-
Nonsense !' exciaimed joncs.

i "No nonsense about it. She was Cbicago's most infamous
Spe-rator, and 'vas knowr. ail over the n'est, but out there ail
the officers are tinder the impression that site bas reformed. I
suppose she could not kcep straighi, and DuBarry bas secured
h er cinploynîent here as a cover for worl,.'

"Thcy sat down and watcbed ber, but saw noîhing sus-
picious. Her every action was modest and reserved. In a

A mars nanied )uliaTry, a Chicago crookz, who 'vas known to short time McÇartney rcrnarked, 'You rnay as well k-now ber.
lic an B3altimore, was suspcîcd, but the otficcrs could flot get Let me eall ber over.'
the dead woud on hirm until a hold confidence gaine was IlIn response to a signal the young wornan approaebed the
workced on a Richmond merchantian which a handsome young table with apparent reluciance. She looked timidly at the
woanan nanied Bcck Richards played a prorninent part. The Chicago ex-detective. He said., coldly:
Richmiond man squealcd, and it was discovcred that the young "' Xou are ail rigbî, Hattie.'
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Ubi, thank you, sîr,' %he re1 lîed ; ' Ui doing my best, they cast such looks of scorn tipon ii. 1lis winsonie r-ail
God knowsý %îr.' iattractb no butyers, and after a lune lie iiioves on, alppa.rentlv

Join uis lin fîisbing titis boule, and tell my friend about convinced that Maiden Lane is no place in %vbîchi to sell)cJeierv.
youirsclf,' said NIr-C.rtricy.

'l'le young wuian sat dowvn, and hetween lier sips of Aodlad%' fro% d00bck 1> of Jersey caille struiggling
chaniliagrie she î'Id the -toîry of lier life. When site bicsitated :ae'afwdv gwhlalrepcaeuîe
McCartney îtould promt bier. lie evidently knew a,- inucb oh b
about lier as, shc <lîd bierself, and lier d'cad of lier old foc mtas lier armi. fier eye mias prcsentl>' arrestcd by a pltcard, il

opelv ispaye Sh cuse be narats ~i~glasses, seated bierself dcliberatelv, and Nwanted to know lî>
B~ut 1 b.ivc refurîned, Nlr. Mccatiy Vou know 1 nîuch il would cost to send lier p1k) oUiadiha lh

Carîey.asînisîedclerk inforined bier tbat it w.as flt in tieir bie ot
lias-c sir.business lu forward pak-ka-"es.

-0f coursu,' r, î1î,.d NiI Ua.rtîey, wviîl a %vitk at jotiýs. i C)&n bsteepesorîeqcidteodll
We k-now tîtat. liîî i.s w bat inakes s-our bistory so iîiteresi- l2.n hsteepesofc ure h l al

ing iowv.' staritly. Il;ues not,*' ansivered the indignant c-lerk.
"llie resiaur-nît w-as croiwding up) and the girl cxuscd ~ 5~l oip~ biîsgsoitrai ieoild

lierelf.gatbered lierscif and bier bundie together, an(i walked out in
" 'hile the Cl àgo tuait %vas advising jomies to arrest the libdden

girl, as site %%a, tue one lie %s.iinîed, a inan carne to the table O unn h onrfotBoda uu %.te ii%vhere tbey %%ce sitting. ancl %hispcered to McCartney, who On 0uiigiecre rmBod'a noMîdnLn
imrniediately lx-gged Jones' pardon for leasing liiim so aîîruptîy, few% days ago, wve met an cexcited inividuil, watch in hand.
but lie %vas uirgtentîi necded by a friend. lie steppcd to the burrying ni) the strct. Tl'inking tbat soute sudden faillure

dek aid thue ill for tlue pat and lcft wab ic the ussenger. 1nîusî hase taken place, %%c gr.tspIed ur note book tri h
joncs finisieil tbe butile, anîd sîrolied back to the ground s Ê'oiidw i b dtiso b es
uth tiat glow% of satisfaction %wbich is always tire result of is ibis wbat yotî cali tbe great watcb and dlock street
a good digesýtîon and a bwrniaciifui of palatabie catabies demanded tbe excited gentleman.
and drinkaluhs. Il Ve,"ue insvered proudiy, Ilini ibis short thorougifar-

Il %vas flot lon- uniff loncs had occasion 10 consult bis )therc are over ihree hundred jewi-lers and iwatclî dealcrs. Il
tine piece. P. was goule. and il Nvas a valuable one' I le %vecnt lis l world r iond thinr» is narrw iimithees--' iigin
througli bis (lotbes lits rallier irell filled wallct ivas gonte. Weihinibdr, ncrutdieprprng d.
lie returiied to tbe restaurant. Thle refornied pickpocket was vicinal, Ilis the matter %viîh ail their dlocks ?"

Se.icli i-a insituîd fr flc iesseger.Her ira " hiappenied ? we deiianded cagcrly.gonc.e v>tdlt rcd'ICrny gs. le vis "lappcncd?Ï 1 came dovii bere to set iny wvatch.1suc. I arl sas arrestied t orateng a'. ue 1'i-frsi a found a c:bronointer on this sîde of tue streci and set il to tbe
saret str 1le ns iedta coîcse.ga h lhit-i n second, tben I looked across and tbcre %v-as a big clock ti.

Ilie %vas a ienher of t}ie gang cf wvhich Dul3arry, alias wvitdoii, and tbat %v-as a minute and a bialf fast, then I saw àrv
Nlc'artney, %%as tic chief, a.îd tbe von oran Belle Richards otiier furtber down tbe block and that was tbrec iniuteï be-
alias hiattie lutins, ivras thse iost expert of pickpockets. *î'iîcy bind, and therc's one down aui the corner-I walked down lu
hid worked tue Centcnnial for a weA~, and we-re between look ai dit, and when I rcacbed there I fouind il bad rit)
$8,000 and $9000o alicad- île had bcen paid lits one sixth b)y hands ai ail Hlow is a tuait cicr going to ,et his watcb lucre,
l)ul;arry before the) liad gone thirty yardls fronti tbc restaurant 1Id like to know ?-

%%here joncs mias left sj))ing hîs champîagne. le suid: 1 e îromnised to invsestigate tbe iiatîer, and liave a1 coin-
* r~-k;iev wblcn tbey bad eniougbi, but 1, like a con- iuiîeo ok llunc 0scr aiîn mn lC. tie

suininate flîtl, dii'.' picc.-/e'e/rs'1Il ?kli.

Il ularr andi lits accom plice setc fot found, aîd the)- - -- .- -
have nccr turnd nip lit lhiladelphia since," concluded Mr. WANT 0F SELF-CONFIDENCE.
Sharkey. E.a,.

Sonie people never seciiî tu believe thenîselves capable of
HUMORS 0F MAIDEN LANE. ianyihing;- îhcy sec others press foriward tu atitmpi and achc-e,

-- and sink back into a desponding iictis-îy. li-asing no faitli
Occasionalli; there %-aiders int Maiden 1--ane one of fliose iin thenscilses, îhey undertake nothing and effect nuîliing. If

indivîduatls e.îrrsii. a %muall tras-, tipoii shicli are usually dis-; they are convicted of sorte fauli or bad habit, they iase so
played uronderful luargaiii. l'or nours lie t-ines forth lits talc * ijîle hope of being able to cure it that tlîey scarcely mnake an
of I lec iou are iiui, fine rolicd gold buttons 'Tbree cenits ecffort. If sorte avenue of usefuiness and honor opens up
apite-e ; tu o for fis C. Oniv a fcii more left. 1lerte .ou go bcfore flieni, thcy drasi back, alniost sure thes' i-l not succced,
Righî ni tbe s ciiîe oif the Jcsselrv disîric-i n the sli.ido%% of and dec-line to enter. If soine duîy presses upon thcir con-
sonic ut the t.ir.est jewelr%. liuses in the cotintrs, lie calnily' science, they try to quiet ils proiipîings by pleading inabilitv.
sih site g.-ucd sîc.ils for a miotment, and then eîîîered the 'Titus their ljives pass away in uselessness. tii faculties do not
cst.ihlisb:iient tif a %tell kmituwn jcweler A polite clerk came 1des-clop or their characters improve, ibeir abilities are %wastcd,
furward and wv.inmed to knoiw ihat lie could do for lier. She they dwindle int insignificance, flot for ick of poiver, but for
pliced hier bundle c.îrefullv upun the countier, adjusted lieri the si-mlt of a confidence and courage that stould %et thât powei
takc-î his stand, and, as hc' looks upon lxasrs-by, %wonders why 1into good, practicali vork'ing order.
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T. WRITE & SON,
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,

LAPIDARIES et DIANMOND SETTERS,

ý, Kingr St. W\est, Toronto.
Canailian and Foreign Stones Polished and Mlotnted for the Trade.
Ni.-A variety of Stones and Imitations of ail kinds in Stock.

z0 Ki,< ST. WVs«r. (Ur STAIRS), ToOROT.
WATCHMAKER TO THE TRADE. DEALER IN WATCH

MATERIAL, TOOLS, SPECTACLES, &c.
complicated and other Watches put in thorough order. B3rok<en or

Iaperfect pats replaced hy new. Ciold Dials re-figtired. %Vatche:;
demagnetize Musical Boxes repaired jeweliv jobbing and En-
graling Stubbs. H-ammer-s.Plyers and Files S;pectacles from 65 cts.pe-r
dozen up Orders must be accompanied %vith City rcferencc or Cash.

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE JEWELERS,
COR. JOR DAN & MELINDA STS.

spring Stock now full and complete in ail depattments.
Speciai attention given toj EWELRY REI'AIRI NG.
Our Travellers now out.

GEORGE J. BRAY & Ca.,
- JOBI3ERS il; -

Watchesq Jewalrv and DlaMonds, TODI$, Materlals, &0.

à .

New Styles for Spring Trade, 1885.

*17110 abo% 0 Ill is8tration4 r art et ilibo of îIl t% îîa) (.o0(I'. for Il IN SibritIk a
T'raclo. 1 sal zans g a largeO varitvty of tliuo bo..li ai rotiid ýI,4InrA
tIirani>toIt nsia %a aIl sinît at roaity V) t1l'r et'h aitafe to so.îld for .4811iî,0.
sulI aricu. I ualle.nda gts arauLool aIl tho g.s.lm t 1 .i Iillt ).ou %%&il liti Islyv
jîrices luoi, r thaàilay otlie,r iIoliaî, Ill ('alada. ('ail loi, it elle illei Ill tiju city

MANUFAC TURING JEWELER ANDf ENGRA VER.
28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W. F0 DOLL,

YVHOLSALE 1-W1L1 & IMPORTER
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,

Silver and Electro-Plate, Optical
Goods, Watch Material, &o.

WATCHX EPAXEMNG e DL&MIOND 8ETTZNG a 8Sety. 66M I T
Cali and so us whori ii the City or &end your work In. 55 M .N . WINNIPEG.

65 AND 67 YONCE STREET, - TO~O~TO ILaie 55 & 57 Vonge St.. Toronto.1

THIAYER& 00.,
3 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO,

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS AND DEALERS IN

Viatches, Clocks, Mfateriaf and Jewelry of ail inds.
4 PATf, el

Our hause wlvI bc fourid hcad-qtîarters for aniy of thc abovc goods, and %ve
guarantcc ta mcct any honest competition, cither iii qtiality or price. \Vc buv
chcap for cash, and propose ta give our custoiners thc full betiefit of our buying,.
A look, through our stock which is cntircly ncw, wîi convirice any jecwclcr that lie
can save moncy b>' dcaling ivith aur House.

In addition toi W~atches and Americati Jcwclry, wc makec specialties of thc following Iincs, i ail of %vhich otir

Stoac.k will bc fcund vcry campIcte :

WATCH AND CLOCK MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS, WATCH CLASSES AND
CENERAL JEWELERS' SUNDRIES.

i:i" Our MR. TH AYER wiII cali on you during the mon th, and wc trust that > ou %%Illi cbcrýc for imi a sharc
of your estcemed orders.
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WELLXNGTON'S WATCHES.

,\n v\cbangC --%)% thài the l)îikc of Wellington %vas cstrirc
ht fondt of watches, and i ail iIime'. bzîd fuill), hllf a1 oz
ticking ihieir liveliest lying around hîmii. Fcarinag thiat soi
iliii nigbîlt eal îiîo'e jîîst tîmler bis eye, orders ivcrc giv
thaiti lictnever lie' travelked t0 liait' as niany more storcd aw
iii a ilortiinantcai madet' w fit bis carrnage. One' tiicpece wr
aI)oN c ail otlher%, lus acknlow.lcdlgcd favorite ; it was of 0'
fashionxcl English a clionsirz ion, and liait once beni the piropel

of l1>1>00 SÏaliii. .\nuîbicr of the Pi >kes treastires liad
str.aigv histtry. Najiolcon hiad ortiereil si of Bireguet for t
fol) of lias brther Joseph, and, .;'% ant e\lr. cotirtesy-, directet
îiniiatîirt nitaî of Spini to be wrotighît aitn ictlo on one si

*andI du: iicvri. and royal arnis on îte otiser. Just as il
logvpit wa,, fiislwdc, Jos.eph vus' dIriei out of is, kingdc

1»' the I )îik, anld the Iiîrrfor a-casonis beu: knosn to bui
st-if, reftised( to take or puy for tbe <ostly iiaull. At the pea
it sua' ptirc b:i'ed frasin Breguet andi p)reuenîed by Sir E. li,.
to the' I toe of W~ellington \11(,tllr %vaîch oNuied b?) i

* iuke %%ab inade by MrhlJunot, andI a great borologic:
i liriosity il is. TIhere lias isever becti knosn miore thana tu
otchers likt' il. 'Tbeiy are con'.trtictedl îo miark bot lunir i

'i lie greal1 1 )îike gai. e lîrefercnt e la certain inoiares
touche- -of wlîit h lie bad se ra- ontiv.ncc of Breguet

* liai iug w.idt ry stud-,.or knolîs bn usliitib one' couîid feel v.'i
Ilour îî uns, and tiis inerelV liv whiat seciiicd "jîist firnbling

is poxt . - Lcanc

EDITORIALU NOTES.
$?£~CI" NUOTICE.

Iris thtoue, us Cýnld %%1 ob.* h i J,,or 1, *ndsag .nl.týt, office

Mii. W G Il LOts a. of Cite. ftrmi of L.oue &~ Andecrsoni. lias ii
rciurned iroms a businesîs trip ir Nianstoba andtihe North-%\est. I
reports business fair. with izc.od prospects abead

IN TitiS 1)Eis -Tlhe foliowving jesvelers arc reported to bie
di.Ycultics C L. liis of Kisngston, j 1- Freemnan. Madoc. C sai,
%un. t Iratges aile, andi \V Perret. %\iinîispeg.

jotii Sirt.,.%ou-Tii & Co have setîired ihe services of MIr S
<.,s'rr laieliý %%til% Messrs. C T liL.ard & u,.' of M.ontreai. to ira%
for tbem casi (if Toronto. Mr Glover bas madle a Rood record for lait
self and utc %% 1%11 flint t nttr.ued %uct '.s in lits ncîs spiiere.

Our os, lIt -i.is.Mr S T. Culp. of Toronto. urîles us tc) s,
that for %ht preberi ai lc.c h )las rcîircd( front the whole-4
jeuîrlry bItài'.nc..s in- Canada 1le has becra sîiffering laîcîr fromti a stuc
b)ronLhtiai affection, antd has gone toia dr.% cr cltrnaîe for theý bencfmî
bis bealh.

Gt.&D bi sui, Yo,..-\Wc %acre past l recrive a tsit a fesu <la
ago f ront Mr. W Il. Scait, jewvcler. of Collîîrg. Ont.. cone of the lx
knoxîn aýý \%cti as one of the mosi bkilfil men b)clcrsging: 10 the jewcel
craft ir the D>ominion. Mr Scott relions ir:%de n Cobzourg as fais
cood Cail agaun NIr Scott.

MsP C. N. TDIio-si Srsstmi -\Vc are ver% sorry that presstire
our cttlunî lrevents tis (rom put lishing ibis month the speech

Nt i. N. 1Thîc'rpe ;ai ihe bîhcigo jesuelerN' bianquet. A goodI Si
often imlirou es -ssîîh agc anti sue therefore propose to give our reat
the bentfit of ai in our neit issu'r. Il as scll suorîh a carelul perusal.

TitIs Pcret Tio'.'- WVatci Case, put upon the mark.et last mon
bv the .'t.mcîîcan Mtc.h 'aise Co., ha> pr,)u cd to be the biggest succe
of any Case the Comrpany evcr m'ade. Vhar demand as tinprecedlentc
and everybodty pronotiincic il the besu heap Watcb Casv thîey e'.
hîandiedi (or thte mo:itv.

Otu R .isT -In rply to a Western Retail jcsveler. ishb compý3Iniî
that Tiis Tt,%nEut is beirig sent to people in hîs towîî other titan legii.

le. maie dealers. ve desire 10 say that %%e wtill take ias a favor %( the %jade
en %.it proipl noiify us of any such cases and utc suili aI once stol) their

le paper. %Vc destre 10 inake Titis Tuintuî the organ of the le\îity
Trade ofCanada and have no ambition bevond it.

A Blit; Fr.-is -u sttd on good authç)rtyit t 1'%t te l th
"Y (eceuuly dutccied NMotitreal jetîeiry smuggier has paid thse Cuioms
't', autihurities $14,00o in bard cash as ai, equivateit for the duuîy lie hait
Id. chieated the country out uS \Ve think that eu'ery baneal deaier athei~
rty country siisay il served him -jotly vteti right.- Tlruty horest> as

a the best policeman.
_CitAN<o.s oi' BA&sm.-Nessrs. I> W. ELlis & Co. have secured the

be services of Mr J. J. F. Houghton, latte cf the firm -: l iiil & litihio0
1 a1 manuf.ictitrilng jewcelers of titis .. iîy. ta assi« tihems in the order dcpatt.

tie ment oal iheir business 'Mr. I!oughtun s lisorougis Snowied-(gc of te
Is jeuselry businecsa should maire hinm iiîvaiuabie in such a position ai

Sres-ponsibility.
%Vîîo WVouî.o4'i' lis A-i AibcRIGi -il is sa-d that Sir George

li-Sieplien bas presenîed Crousfoot, tht lackteet chie!. îuitb a hantsme
Ce' locket and chain, the locitet containîing a perpetual pas!; over the
;et Canadian Ilacific Railway. Next stmmer Crowfoo wili be aUle ce

hetake his famil) frec of cost to the fire.waiening places. And til te1
ai sontier ai crime.

AitSQUATULATEI) -%Ve are informcd by a correspondent thai Nir
voE M. l3lakeley. jeuveltr. of Camnpbeliford, has soid out lus stock and

id aîîsqiiatuiated. wbaîever th . Wvord mneans. On aslcing sorte cf our
Toronto >obbers 10 explain tue meansng. %we wvere iiifPîrmed thai ti

de nicant that he had clcared out. Several of them are desirous of inier-
. t viessing hlm

it SIi.s'R WuooING.- MIr A. I.. SKetele. jeveler. o! Richmond lii,
ont., anti hîs suife. celebrated their silver weJding on the 6ili tia' of

1-ebruari. Tue Edîtor of Ticuoti wvag utiable 10 accept Nir. Skece s
kind invitation Io lxi preserit, but learns from a local exchange tirat the
guesis had a uery esijoyable lime. WVe trust tu bc present ai Mn. and
Nirs Skcele's golden sveilding. boutever

,,ALiE Or A S %luiRAY & CO'S litusi',iss.-The stock of A S
Murray ck Co.. the %vell-known jewelers cf London, Ont.. .ook place
last inonth, the purchasers. beiing Messrs Schîwob Bros., of otra

foi for the prîce of fi!tv.sl\ ar.d a half cents on the dollar. As the
stock is a first.class one. -and the stai-d one of the beat in the cmîy. si
sbould not be bard ta dispose ofît ltu so)me entcrprising jewveler sviih

as-t capital
Bs i% l i uta il of Mr Isidore Saciiders. -f lthe flrm of il. & A

Saunsiers, of 'Montreal. su hich occunrrd a few tlays ago. Canada taies

in one of thie oltlest men in the .%holesale jeîuelr viîade. MIr. Saunsdters s'.as
le iffkei uti ly tlîrse. %vb" L.se%% ii as one cf cite 05051 thorou.gh toto

in the business. anid lits frît.nds anti those associated suiii brmns tr
Fbusiness su iii net eassly forget issus \Ve undersiand that the buses

ci sutl l-e cotîinuetd b% tht rernaîiin panîner. 'tr L. Saunders.
1. Disoi.urmos-rh Nlt.knotsîî ret and inaiaufacturîug fsrmu Jf

WVclî. h & Tr.twveri. o! Toronto. suas dissouveu durtng the past monîh

ay %r \\elch retiring. Nir. Trosuern veilt continue the aId business as

lît formerly. %,hule Nir. Welsli is inaki'tg preparalions t0 commence again

rc the manufa.ctuireof)euseirs' iioth of thuse gentlemen are hard suckrssg
of and deserving. and ve suli(hem boih sîlccess in tlieir ries rcçponst.

billities and undertakings
' A lAi.L I\ PIcES -The event of the pisst niontih, s0 far ats te jas'.

,si cry irade la concerned, bas been the swcepiiig reduciiosas made by ail
yt he lîradîng Amnerican manufacturersin the pricesoftheirjewveled moe-

îjy mu'nis. The effect o! tis uvîI bce te malie Amenicats inoutements more
pre.enuinenilY titan ever. the watcb for thc people cf tbis continent. anti

on should do mucb to%%ards hîringing the fsinen grade of goods justo mare
cf Censerai use
ng TuEi SAISItu CANCs-181 sititu. Of ail tht effOrts O! 'Mr. Sapery a
.rs fraend- that -mitnor -stili reaîns in dur.ance vile. esr.P WV.

Ulis & Cc. înform us tlîat altbough tbey have been approache3 tin

ii order t0 comipromise the marier. tbey have decided te have full justice
donc themn or talte nolhing for their chalut. Come wbat veil! they pro-

ýd p>ose te fîg!ît tic case te the bitter end anti if noîhing eIse cornes of il.
Cr ain examrple wvili have been maie wbld> %vili have a healthy efitci ton

isuci people in future.
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-CLOCKS -

MRCI 18 îc t, 1 886

\Vc desire to liotify the TitADE that 've have cornpletc(l arrangements wvitIî the

TERRY CLOCK CO."
to carry a fuîll range of their goods, comprising Wahîiut, Nickel and imitation Marbie Clocks.

Tie Terry Clocks xîeed no commendation from us. Their METEOR Lurninous and other

grdshave a (leservcdly high reputation ini the Statps an(I Canada.

It shall be our aim alhvays to keep a coînplete stock on baud and thils bu able to fill ord.(ers
promptly.

We wvill mail, ini the course of a few days to the Lcg-i/i;ta/e TradIc an I/luzs/nzh'd Ca/<iz/o4,rit

whichi %vill euwbrace soine newv patterns of exceptionable value.

Oui. business is exclusively with the Watchmaker and Jewcler who wvill find it to thewl

adIvantage to buy the Terry Clocks and flot be compelled to subrnit to unfair co!npetition, as

cxperienced frorn ie outside Trade buying froin Fancy Goods flouses wvho seli iindisciinaitely.

LOWE &ANDERSON,
16 WVELLINGOTNI 8BPEET,

TCORON-TzO-



THE TRADER.
I î.% ASI i'iit ',a.T-,t- Me N r Iit listein. as %c stated an u

laltt isltur. v.i% .1 dealer ait genasq' fiarni-hings on Vongc St., Toronto. and
tfaiei a (<"s sseek-3 aga. 1 lis credators fouand a discrepancy in lias e.

coaisw ta he lttle af srne 3a.itao. and accoringly hâd lain arrested
for <rau.d. lie seas adiiaitted to bail, aiad the granid jury fauind a. (rue
bill agiiiast lami Il as aiaw statcd liant Tobaas andi onc of his bondsmcn
have folded iacir lents andl salcnily stalen across to the land o! the free
and the hone af tlle knave, alter' fiast having quictl>. tsarned aIl o! their
avaalall asts gallto sij*ie

B* B laiih lii tia T11 <,KN. fIAN, 0< e p<fi-opte oh1 tie Untetd States
have lI-t tlie lier% ices of a truly laanest pubilic servant. ania onc o! the
most gaflant satldi<rs tlic reptabltc ever produccd. Cast an heroic

* moulci. keen of pierception -and firan o! pairpose. Gea. 1 laactcîk %%as one
of îthe fcw saîcceslafil l"cd'lral Generals. and lias eser smncc lanat saornay
periad laeen elevssttel Il> c.,mitton consenat ta thie postiona o! the adcal

* oldacr of ahe ('avl %Var lias saadden deaah fallowaing sa scona after
Itose af G'cicrits (.aint andI NlcCtetlan, strongly eanihiasazes the trulli
f 01toe ait-aîîaîatcd Ilaies. *lTae pItla Of glory fends Lut ta lte grave.'

lIAci, Nq \iaîp.aa.-Dtaring thie lasa le%% usecks ive have haad aautnerouts
tnquirics for back auuatiber'a af Tia TRAîaL.a. Wtt print aly a
nufficaeit atuatber tii senad one iii CI'îy JeNa»li.r an Cantada. anad are
therefore tin.îb)lc ta sippiv lad, ti.aaabers WCe ary ta make Taas
'rRAaiEu gaad cnougli fr Jewelcrs ta> pre!serse on f) le and bind in
voluants eath >a.ar, and sac are glad ta f'and thant sa many aiatem ap.
parey Slte Ouîr ettarla.

\A sit a <.'saa, -As ive stated an our last issute %c hiad intendcd
pursiaag the subjeca af the 1îrices secaired by Ilie retaîl trade. far
%ar t l rc'atrs an thti% isstie \rare s, -rr~ ' % say, liasîner. aliat pres-
suie oaa aur cc,luatts coaaalaels ais ta ha<lt! il aver uniîtl neat tianila.
In the tracanitîe sac destre ta thatala aur retail fi'ends tiarouglacut the
Domnttiona for te anany Land letters ai appraval aur renaarl.s regarding
Ilte protection of tetaiilers Itase brouglat forth and alço for the tainais
they lavse furaaaslaed las an conatectton thercwith.

Ciîsaa>oL.x\v -\\e regret ta lear-i of lte dcaila ai W Il Ellîs. Esq..
C E.. laitier a! Il \W. aatd NI. C Lilis, the .cilh-knawn Nvhalesale je% %-CI
ef rs o! alias ity. Mr. Ellas %%aà. a gentîleman ai vcry retitng udisposition,
but 'Cry mtLh beIOVCCd by lte fe vih %%)lin lic %vas intamately
acqusainaca. As a cas il engaiteer lite %vas entrusted %%ith staseral vcry
inpartant îanalertkiatgs ait E.uropje andu Saurt aAinraca. and had acquar.
cil a huagl rclput>sion an lis profession tiat %vas mare slisn Canadian.
Vae leg resixectfiall' lia tentder ta the ltcreased faanaly aur heartfit

Sympilathie.%

.%a' PlICLANt TO NIONI RAL.-] tidge Dalterty, ai Mantreal. nlot
long ago an apet couart sharpîly coitdenaased tlae habit ai lawsi n
citsrging Si5 as a e (or wsraîang a leter fur saal clasains. le calied
upan thac bar ta purge tlac profession of sucia unprofeaaional menibers.
lias rcntarh.s hase ciued a senasation aataong flhc '-bin' iaw)crs at the
lerccrder's anad Police (Courta ini that caîy. asho Ia'e ait such practaces.
In aur apinioaitler lthe learnatd judgc gela iiraugt uith Monitrentl he
niight continue this gùaýd vwark an Toraoato and cîsessitere svath great
advaaatagc ta tîte cotinar> gecrally.

Tis Assa AL NtEai ; of tlac slaarchalders oi the Toronta Salver
lit Ca., 's'as hteld i aile Caaaaîîany"s offices on Montday. ast 1-ebruatry.

ubein statrineitts for thac past ye.'ltr wcre submattcd sliowang a good
ycars buanesas ''The !allassang sscre eltecteai darectoas for this )ear.
vaz. NV i. Itealt>'. Alfre.d Gaodcrhaaat. Frank Turner. C. E , Glas'cr
Hlarrison. NV. F. l<iel. '%\ni. Il. l'artirdge. \Vm. Thaiupson. David

~alkrr and jas Vu et ster At a subseqtent aneetang ai the B3oard hir.
WV. Il. Beatty %vas re.elccttd i'rcsident. and 'ar. Alfred Gaoderltam.
\'ice-presieat.

Tais l)isos vTios (i! the farn of John li joncs & Ca., the wcll.
knassn asholcsaha' jesuclcrs af Montrent. sut bc quite .1 surprase to tany
of aur readers. Mr j. lin Il Joncs. ltse senior liarîner af tîte old farns
wlar" %till r"-,% . n.i-lit te business al,,ne. as oneu Ill tiaoldeat and mass
popular mena i the t rade. hitang been for tweaty ycans manager oi the
Mon*:real lîranc a oi the Robert Wilkc businssM Athei dcath ai ]Kr.
\Nalkcs. 'tr. Jcznes and Clsn.(handier and Laffton bougll out ahe
busar.cas and hase sance carrieh i an tîder the style af John Il. joncs
& Ca The rearaatg Itarincrs. Messas Laffton & Chandler bave commes-
cied business as saltalesale jess citers in Nlentreal on steir own account.

1EcaaoiSs FR051 VIEx î %lAO
A merchanî alone in lais desolate store
Sang .. W:llawv, tit.wallow, tit.wvillosv"'

1 s.'iri taitim, -« s'hy.are yau paring the flbar,
Sangiaug - Villow, ttt-willoss'. îit.wilhow'

Alas 1" lic said syhen smotlaered lais cries,
-I thought it %vas nonsense ta advertise,

And now I've nso custoin at ail but the dlies.
Oh. avillaw. tit.waillan, lit.willaw b"

COVNTsRaaa'Ei'Es ARISESTru -Two men named John Halton and
Wmi. Carroll. sacre arresacd last week at St. Catharintes, Ont., oas 3,

charge ai issuing spurious coin and were rcmanded for trial at riext
court. liail was refused. Counterfeil coin was foundi on bath ptisoners
salien arresîed The palace burst in the door ai their roomn immedaatcîy
afier the arresa. and found dies for liai manufacture o! 5o cent United
States currency. 25 cent U. S. currency. and 25 cent Catiadiati cair.
rcncy, together wvith a cotaplele baîtery for plang, some tretai for the
manufacture ai caunterfeat coin. and liquids. acids. etc. , or sthe
saine pssrpose. Ililton is a practical machinisa. Bath men. on the
advice ai their respective caunsel. ptcaded nos guilty ta, the clssye
hreierrcd agaanst tem. Carasaderable spuriaus coin lias beeta an
carculataoni in lthaI vicinity for caver a year.

1RaBTAitait' ON TuE FuTuRE OF THtE JOatatNG TatAnE IN CANADA-..
\Ve are in neceipt ofia letter fronman esteemed retail jeweler rcgarding

the future o! the iecwelry trade ins Canada. in which lie tabacs tite gtouad
that the jolbbcr5 are sintply "1calerpillars an te lea!." and are tnt a
nccessary atijunct oi the business. Alter mature consideratian sac hase
dcaded not ta publisit- Retalers" letter on thus subject, because we
ihatabaliaat ;abbcrs are a necessity in disîribuîing the product of the
manufacturera. and tItis bcing the case il --nr serve no goad puà èose ai
this lie ta antagoniz. the wiiolesaie asnd retail branches ai lthe jeuelry
business The fact that jobbcns nol anly calis but are incteasisg tas
itumbers as ample proof tha* lthe> are a necessiîy at the prescrnt lamne st
least. %shatauver the future may briatg forth. In the prtsens year of Our
Lard. the retail tende ai Canada would find il ailmo5t an impossibîaay
ta gel on wititout thens.

CANADA ilaNoasED -One of lthe anost pleasant feaures o! ste
Nationtal Jewelers' Association Banquet hield at Dalmnonico»s. Net%
Yorka. an lthe it February. a full accouant of which svahl be !aund cisc.
v% hete. suas the raght royal reception accorded taîthe speakers repire.
senlang Canada. and ste good feeling evinced lowards their cauntry b>
es'eryane prescrit. Ttc Canadian guesta were mtade ta fel aI home,
and al as aseedlesa ta say îlicy enjoyed Ihemsels'es so tharaughly that the
es'ent ss'll long linger ss'ith tem as

-An Eden briglit in fancy's fligit
A heaven in memory's dreain.-

Thiter )aind and flattering reception tliey taL' as more ai a compliment
ta Canada Ihan 10, theniseives personaily, altougi I was noase lthe les
apprecaated on taI accounat. Blood as thicker than waser, and Canada
and lte U'nited States are twans-only ltaI the latter as about a centurs'
aideCr titan Canada.

DICATai ON AccouN'r aF A BAD WATc.-At lte inquest an lte body
ai faremnan Uile. a! the Nanstenn Raiiway, wha svas killeal about thre
%veeis ago by ste collision ai a - Vtldcat " engine and a freight train, a
verdict sua= rendcred. that wliereas il appeared that the accident id
hcen caused on accaunat of lthe defective svanking ofste angineers svatch.
by suhicit the engine wvas timed ta mun, thaI the engineer Long be exait.
erated froni ail blme. Sucit a verdict aaes il hazardaus for persans
tu trave) on titis rond if aIl their traians are run by scatches whiicit do
nos performn more satisfacîarily than enganeer Long's appears ta hase
donc. Whal tcy ssanl. and %%liai cvery road shotsld bac forced ta have.
are eicct rie dlocks ina every station. witich arc nbsoluteiy correct and
by sshich ail trains shou)d> run. liad sncb an arrangement been in
oaperataan. atI last one t ' ' le lie svouid have bc-en spared. and the
Compai> saved more maney titan wvonid have equipped the entire road
suati sucit an clecîric lime service for hall a century.

A-,oTiiEat BoqANEA, FOR riit CusToNts.-.Tie Customss officiais ai
lasfax. N. S., hast osoiath ssruck anotiter bonana. Thte acizure con-

sasted o! three trunkbs belongiaag ta WVilliam Dearden, contaniaing a
geaseral assortmeal ai jeweiry, valied at betwcen 3ro,aoo and 8xS.ooo.
Titese trunIts Deardlen brought with fimn front Mfonîreai. but wlsea tie
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SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & CO.,
,cQýýý,NWALL1NCFORD, CONN.s-zýý-,

-M I A ( I I. I<LRS OiF -

-eý-rtisfiQçtu Vin tSQC4nf 11toll W U#*rE<*-.
ELECTRO-PLATED UPON FINE HARD WHITE METAL.

i hcrc is nothing in ])csigniing, Ornarncntation or i\lianufactturiing %vhich our artists~aid yni kînLn caiînut )r 1 c.

OUR FAC/LIT/ES FOR EXECUTING FINE WORK ARE UNEXCELLED.
OUR ASSORIMENT 1S SUITAI3IE FOR TUEI-' I3E-ST TRADFE.

WE CA=lT A STOCK 0F »«ANU1ACTURED G00DSB8UITXIDN1T TO 24MET TIM DEMAIqDB Or TUE LARGEBT TRtAME.

r- -

SPOONS, FORKS, ETC., I>LATED UPON THE FINEST NICKEL IIN IN

EXTRA, DOUBLE, TRIPLE AND SECTIONAL PLATE.

Full lhncs of ovcr FORIX' STAI>I.E.- AND FANCXT PIECES iii eachi pattern iii Gcnlc%., St. Juc t..untess,
Windsor, Oval Thrcad, etc. Made undcr the supervision, and quality guaraîitecdanud controllkd b% WM. 1ZOGERS,
formcrly of Hartford and Mleriden. (\Vm. Rogers, Sr., (lied 1883.)

WM. ROGERS, - - WALLINGFORD, CONN.
\Nu cunnection with any concern in %%»atrlir)r, Meriden, or Ilartford tusing naine of Rogcers in my> fu>ns.

FACTORIES: WALLINGFGRD, CONN., U.S., AND MONTREAL, CANADA.
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found glial the cites sent by csprci; id becen ".izcd lie dfid nt takce
thic runks te bas lotel but go(teiu secretcd. Afier tesai. asý serc
the Customns c,fficers finally discoverrd and seized !iiam. Deardeai
claimis thaI this is a portion v< tire goods upion sebicb lie paid S ia,oo
pe~nalty in Montrci. anîa that lie cannot bu punislîcd taiice for one'
offence. but the books anti documnits found in ibe first two cases slios
glialt lits smuggling operations bave extended ovcr il greal mniy years,
andu bis bi.sincss connections Nvere froiî tie Rckiy Msotnnlains to Cape
Bîreton Thîe NMontreal fine %%as oni> for whli the Iouitreal offacers
discovered. anti ta> îo limians covered lte ssbole of bris operattons or
scincions of the iaw i otiier parts of Canada The officiais hiavermade
scerai sniail seizures front jewelers tu Halifax and D)artmouthi, aid( ail
parties indelited co lcarden bave bcen noîified by clipi 'lepartiment nol
to pay blini !f (irs warnang go tire relail grade te buy gnods oni> froni
repitalile johbers is flot buffitina. lbey %sil 1îîl:ase froid 'Piia Taastiivi
fluilitns il tbey gel anto trouble (rom any sticli soîiîae abs ineiitoned
abose

Lilcewise tire Rctauler wlîo seduces the pour Jobber by tecing fans
tbal lio can buy Cases and Movements alte<n per cent. off the list.

Tire Jewelcr. retail or wltolcsale, wbo stamps î61c. wedding rings
isia., and deceives the biushing bride and modest bridegroomt b> selling
t1icm as tire siniîon pure iSia.

The Retailer who thinks il an insuit for the jobber t0 asic him to pay
bis bill shen bc knosss Ilhe is good for il.'

The jevler \w'ao, after living on the fat of the land fur ycars, ai
and lets in ail bis credators except his own relations. wbo insariailsl
iiold becurity.

Ther Jeclcr %vire rnakes il a principle Ilnever t0 give a note t0 any
one ** r payment ofgoosls. and ssi gels mari wicn four months aficr
'xards the jobber 's'ants bis Monley.

The Retailersvite orders thie sauie gonds on approbation froni baf
et dozcîi jobbers. and afler dis1 la'Iing tirent for %bout a Mncnh in )is
slîo- wîîîdlo% as his -nesvly iînporîied stock,' relurfis t0 flic ossiers ail
thal be bas not sild (express charges unpaidl

A S~s'To4-Tue sensî;lio i of ie rnoîith as the expulsion of tiîe The seductisu jobber wlio seîls his goocis on six îionths' credit, ani
Vl>ebr Waalih (*ase Nl.nf*g Co.. of Caiciîisaai. <roil tuie S ilver \.atc b rws o11 he innocenft Retailer the muoment ticy arc sbipîkd
Case and Mos-caîtnt MErs Association (if tire Uiiitd States and C'tn _ T''le \Vboiesaler or Manufacturer svlio doesn't acivertise in Tit
ada. The immedîaaeii cause of liais expulsioni %%as tua, the -t)îieber TRAIiCai.
Co. rcfusxd to coîîformgn to the wgsiiesofthe iiajori)oftlie Association Latke\sîse the Canadiat Riauil jeweler %vhîo due-saît read il.

In a nutilieli, at appears to bu a case of ssiaealer tie dng shall sag the- ---- - - - - -- -

titi. or tue tail wag tue (log. In tis case lte Association very properi>
deciuled ilit tbe majorias stioitil, gaiverul and tih..- the dv bhuîîld %Vag W ORKsHep NOTES.
the taîl The obstropcrous taîl saiîrfuaniptitaed \villa despatcb. ______ :_ --- l -- - -- .-
and nosv hie ainteur surgeons arc inxiotisly 'aaiîing t0 sec ssiieîier wsTre-'R(iOa Gai.ta.-Soak in a cool place liaif a pound of glue for
the Association dog can lave %vatbout is taau, or %Orillîer the tail asali one niglit in a quart of good nsillc. and hoil il the next day ;it. 'ii t.
delop itto an opposition dog. Thei osalcome of thi3 Nsaut sist nioisîeîe inîncl bcttr chait glue dissolved in svater.
probabiy bc sontit liseiy grilles aaîtongsî tice Case autalers To Cî.rmS BRusiiîEs.-Tie best method for cluaning 'vatcbinakets:
titti ibis qutiaonî bas beun fairi> fouî>ibî out. As tbe and~ jusselurs* brusiies, iâ t0 %sasl tiin out in sîrong soda %%aler Whert

'Diuber Co- hiasve been for some lame 'indur a strict boa cit tbe backs are ssood. yoa iust favor tbaî hart as -nuîch as possible, for.
from tbe Enaghis of Labor. and art now under a iaocott from ail the engudb 'arîîyiiueîhm
respectable jobbtirs in tire United States ani Canada, it looks as tiiougit Gonl gl i.the vAtu ia ijuesem.clg o aes utbef

they "çcru goîng te liave an înîcresting uctason before tbem. Wi ie 1 ot ,tcit; A'edeiemclg orlbl.sial .

thin etcrioneis fuly ciîîitiud te boid their oavn opinion. %%e e b oul ><îîes or gIas-s. may lie prepared by soaing glue in stroîig vinc;ar

no syanpaaiy seaîh aiyoîte %vie bas a habit of l.ickiaig because lie~ can't te ett olnIn d lur hsi eyahsv.qdde

bave lias o%% ci %vay aiwa> s. A-,tis as the second time that thbu- tiicber not decompose, wvhen kcpt an sa.dIe-moutbedl boulies

li- as Laclscd oser thae 'A>sociation traces %titbin the past tiarue ro lBiovE TAaiNîsai -SIVer Or elucîro plate svare tbat liasve lieen
Ca îargaisîied bs' exposure to taauted air cars be restorel to brightress rit

montbs. sac saiggest thali f îhey are eser to be takie bath'"«i- agan hiaaoi gpcl oui fptss ynrtisdsovdi
the Nianufacturers fold. tiiey sbould bc coinpelied ta furnislî X fld theolsigpcl oiilo oas ynrîi islela

an the sliape uf bulln %%hih ssould at as a hostage for Ibear iuturar gallons rajas staler, an 1 th-ar a les are imtmerscd an at. untal brigi

gooal faiib. Sncb an action as chat ci the -'Dieber Co." unsetlies bus. g aeu a is f ie.lsl yaO uesss tsii ori u

si is nst tie hionorable wny of doing business. Al laresunt i loks bale a
&landl tp figlit. %% itl tbe odds <ýreatly in favor of the Association. Hoss-
ever. the ncar future sa-ill .sbowv bo% the cal is goiaig to lump. and tbe
grade is assaîlang ils g>rations svith a grcat deal of iîîîeresî.

ON THE LIST.
Tire Ko Ko of tire Canadian Jewveiry grade lias sent us tire foilosvang

last of persoîls, of ssbom b,, rermarks:
esestruck tbeîîî off the list.

Yheq isever saili be missed."
'hc Wvatcb Butcber.

The Jessuier sabi selbsby auction.
Liiccwîise tbose sabo are bag on speciai dascotîti sales.
The ) cseler N% bo nrever mucets bis notcs> %%hen due.
Tbe enterprlsing burgiar vebo burgies jesseur5s sales professionaiiy.
Thetra-eller svio neser saIl ais> caiioriier 1-:ýs tchan Siooo ai a line
The Cattadian Retailers %,ho bave skipped to tincie Satn's do-

niinlots t.
The jcsveiur %%hao svauils 1 sctile %%1111 tais creditors ai .o centotni

the dollar.
Thse niait saboe ads ertascs himself as Tu'le only bocnest Watcbnîaaer

in tosvn.-
The jesveler %%bo cana à1Nwas bai> got-ds îftyi per cent. cbeaper chan

ails pesoi %çanhs tu sel irent Io bi-a.
The Jeavuclrr %%ho adsertsseIi and sella \'aatcbes at cost.
litktsaîse tbe M atch Ditaer %%lieto rpaars aî \Vatches for the cost

of tbe materiais bu uses
Thse Jobtler wba siolatrs lisi contract Ins ç titlitig thse priacas of Natcb

camus sud Mostmenls

To C,9,>c I)cLL GOLD -Duul Gold May becleaned by émnerýiaii

an a bath of $o grants calcium liypochlorîîe. ;o sodîuîîî bicarbonaîr.
and 20 table Salt. wbilCb is disse-ivel ins 3 quarts disttied sae.i
mtds bu kei for use in sseil-corked botiles. Goods te bu cieaiied are:
put in a basin and covered with the mixture. After seinte lame lise> are
tahen out, wvashed, rinsed in alcoiol, and dried in sasydust. Thse ar-
ticles then bave the saine îsppearance as if new.

To PatEi-AaE CaiALa.-Thorougbly puls-erize the cbalk. tiien nîîx il
with dlean rain svaler. in proportion af 2 pounds t0 tise gallon Star
weil, and lut il seule for about 2 minutes. Tbe griîîy malter saili noir
basvc seîîled 10 thse bottoan Slowiy pour the svater int anoîlier vs
sel. so as not te disturb te sedimet. Permit the %sbole te stand uni
entarels selîlel. and decant as befaire You noir bave prepared cnaik.
ready for use svben dricd. Spa.nish sabiting inay bc treated in tise sait
%%ay. and makes an eicellent polîsbîng poîrder.

PRiF.CtIVT.5TIS< UaJOLI) IN Ot»LIATa.-b baîhs svheîî no longer
fit for use are filtered intoa svhite glass flssk. reasdered aikajuse trait
a1 laîlle bicarbonate of sodJa, and a concentrated alcobolic solution of
nmagensta is added drop by dr.ap entai thse liquid bas taicen the deep red
bue of syrep of raspbLrries. Thse flask is tisen exposed for six or eighl
isours t0 tbe iigbt of a bright vrtndow At the end of this limne the gold
is found t0 bu: depoeiîed as a violet powder. st-ile tbe supernatanl
liquid bas becoine colorleas. It ta carefuill decanted. sa as to prestrve
merci> tbe deposit \Vben a sufficient quarstily of procoxîde of go!d
bas been thus collected, il is carefuily svashel upjîsi a fiter, dried, and
the filtur is burnt. Thse dry resiclue and the nsh of tbe falter is tben
dassois-ed aI a geatle hicat in an u'ccess of aqua regis. and thse solution
(diluaed svith dusîîlled svater> îs separated front the insoluble sub.

1 sances b>' filtration.

THE TR~ADER.
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All Spoons and( 1'orks bearing te stamp

G. ROB DGEL'S, A i
arc made of' the finest nickel silver and are platud an~d Iî-and-buî'iiislied limier îuy persona su[crvi-

Sim)f, and standard of quality--caelî article is guaran tced 1)erfect ini finish and durability.

Al Kîtives bcaring the stamp

Gr. BtOD GELS
12 DWT.

are plate(] o1 the bcst EnglIisli cabt steel wvitlî pure silver, and are adlirile andi warrantedl to
gfive perfect satisfaction. Thli wvell known r-elutation tlîat the naine RODGERS lias attaiîîed ail
uver the world have ifl(Ilced otiier makiers to adopt a sinijiar uiare, calcuiatc.1 to unislead the public.
Sce that, the trade mark reads and is spelled G. ROUGERS, AI, on Spooils and F:kor G.
RODGERS, 12 Dwt, on Knives.

SOLO ONLY BY

TRE À@ME SIL VER 0ÙMPÀY)
TORuO3STO,5

to Nvlîon ail ordeîs sliuldl bu addrcssed. Send for (Iuotatio>Is.

G. RODGERS,
Known to the tradu in Slieffield, Euglarid, aud on this coninent silice 1811;.
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O'HER Nonrs.
ITr lans been estitnated tîtat frorn a single pound of steel, cosqtieg

about 50 cents, thcre can be mntfactarcd 100,000 watclt scrows,worth $rs. Some of these aeachineiadce scresvs are so amaîl lImaI anueducated eyc reqatires the aid of a niageifyîe-g glass to sec svlsaî they
rcallyýare.

A SOUTIIEUN philosopher observcs-Tltere is an approciable aar.oaaaaof isog in isuman nature. Hogs wall squcal, aed scuffle. and trot formiles after a leaky old wagon loaded wvith corn, but wvili not budge aninch afltor a wagon svith a tiglat body. Cival service reform wvill tigitonsap thse joints of tihe public crib, and we %vill htave no hungry, noisy poli.
ticians haeging aroaand it.

A REIsaETsa~ Of I3urliagtos, WVis.,laas built a maachin-.& %vltcl 'vithina %vbeel-and clainis that lac has solved the problers of perpetual ario-tion. He also dlaims that lais machine 'viii accoseplisi anyîthing tîsatateam or watcr power will accomplisît, anad that lac lias boots tvnîy.nine years wvoriting at il. Tisis last dlaim is probably well foundcd.
Dat) you aver Ibinit of bow mucs svork is rerîuired to, couatl a billionor tise length of time il wosald laite? An arithmeîiciae sasakes thas cal.culalion: 1-ad Mdain countcd conîinuously from lais crearion tu thepresent day, lac 'vould not have reacied a billion, for il wvould laite9,5z2 yeans. Any cnterprising person disposed to doubt titis statement

dan try tihe experimens.
A MIutsARSEILLS merchant 'eho started in business %vitb $.ooo and becime a millionaire. lefî his property to a friand witls the condition titatlie sbould bc buriad with the saam of 35,ooo placed in bis coffin. Tieaexecutor bewailed the rciless 'vaste of mnaey and %vas at bis 'vits' ed10 hcnow lsow to defe!at rtse 'vhimsical clause in tise svill. At lengals ahappy tbougit camne. I Ivill put a cheqeu.- he said, Ilb ît h coffinfor $5,ooo. It wvill be duly lioîsourcd wben ise prescrnts il."

AT pro-sent tise Rothschild family cootrol the quicitailver supply ofthe wvorld, but a ncwv mine bas nosv beeta found at Scbupplastcna1, nearBelgrade. There arc only a few quiciteil vern mines knaow.e, bbc 1 lrgcstbeiag in Spain and California. l3oîI are o'vacd b' sthe bouse of Rutiso.cbild. wvho only pernmit a suppiy, but neyer a glut of tise marktet tu issuefrom Ibeir mines, and tisus they control an immense ansd vcry profitableanonopoly. The yearly consuimption of quieksilver is cut doivn tu aoo.ooobottles, tise langer part of wisicia cornes frorn California svbiie ';paina
furnashes about moooo bolîles.

Tisaat arc more cburu.bes ansd chaipels an London titan tise %vl 'lea ofItaly. lIt bas 6rs raitway stations. Ncarly t,5oo passenger trains pass 1Clapbam jaseaires ever) da). %baile the underground railways rue moretisan raoo traiaasa day, and carry sa,ooo.ooo. passeegers a year. T'leomnibus corsisanies ruts r.ooo stages. anJ carry 56.ooo.ooo passengeri ayear. About 130o persans tare hl.aled and 2,ooo injuare(] evcry year bytvelsicles le tise streets. There arc in I.n.idnn 14 cran policemen 14 00ocabmen and a5.ooo persans conneclcd -%vila the Postoffsce. Tise cost oflighling London by gas antsîaly is $3,ooo.ooo. Londoe bas over 400dauly aed weeitly nespaperr. Last year ltere %vere 2.314 fines.

WISE ANDOTrhERwISE.
Ir your diasaser boll bas losî ils clapper, yous c!ie stili console veairseif

'titis your napLain.rang.

AN experienccd boy sayS that ise reg-trds hunger and bats niother'ssiappen as about tise sanie, ais they boih maice biasi bolIer
'I 1SOT nie down in tbougbt pnofound, this maxim wvise I dre'v: It's

casier for von t0 love a gai tisan niaite a gai love you !"
A Ni'tauiR. galt the other day devoured ani entire volumi aonesittineg. Thiat's what you may cili a swallosv tale goit.
HELLER bas a new coffee-and.rniik tnicit, and the cre;n.e de la crei,:e ofso.iety whlo flock 10 bis rnystic manifestata2ns eej-ly lis ksnd of coffe.

cuap aed sorcery.
A t'.Ttia of tbrea sons and live daugliters 'vas asied 'vbat faaiiyJhois l l 'a ho tn-tver %vas - b ave thrae sons. aed tbey bave eacb fiv'e.îsters.«* I Mercy i" exciairnai the interrojator; 1 sucb a family."

TRADER.
BEFOREH beginning thie second psalrn for the day, a Glasgow Minuterrcacbed down into his pocitet and took a pinch of snuif. Even yca liecannot undeastand wlsat tisera 'vas in the first verse of the psalm to maltethe congrcgataon latigi wh'lsn hie rend; IIMy soul cleavetis tu the dust.-"
As they werce about to quaff. one of the party suddenly called Out tathe otîter, Illello, Dougliry-you drieiting wvhiskey ) Sure it %vasonly yesierday yc towld me ye wvas a taytotlcr." IlWeil," said Mir.Dougberty, evidcntly sornehat disconcerted, "lyoutr rigist, Misiler

lly-it'squiîc rigit ye are-Iarn a taytotler, il's truc, but 1Illanà not
a bigotcd une J

ONU;i Inisl laborer ]aid a %vager wvith anotber that tbe latter couldnot carry bina up to the top of a bouse in lais hod. 'vitîsout letting ItinsfaMil. Tte be t is accepted and up they go. Thene is peril aIevcry stopà.At the top of the laddcr there is lifc and loss of te wvager,-.deatit andsuccess bclowv. The higîtest point is reaclied in safety. the wvagererlooked down huanbled and disappoinîted. IlWeil," said hie, "lyou have%v'on - thore is no dusubt of ttat ; 'vorse lucit to you anothon time; btî
aI the third storcy 1 haut ho/es."

OUzR- HEL9P C OL(dMN.
TlI TRADER atans ta bc of liracticai value o thie RctaiiJcmvoiry TradeNO CHARGE as tliareforc rutade for advecising je titis coiemoi, but the subjcct.01511cr siaouid sot cxceed fave tyte linsos, or about Co words.WVte:t requestcd, thesc advcatiaoanents wvili bc puhiished te successive nur.imersof tîo paper.
If you have a Store, Stocik, or any Speciai Article ta soli; if you %visi ta buy anEstabislid Business, or enter ino Paranersitip; if yau 'vasa a Jourtoyran, Clik,Saiesanan, or Forotatan;, if yau waatt a situtation yaaarseif-coaaatosicoae Ilto faca inTIIE TRADER PUisLISTIING CO.. 57 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. TORONTo.and it sviit ha iosorted te titis colit roc of citarre. Titis itha oay way bysvitich)-ou ec reaci ticentire Trade, and w.s shtîti bc giad Ia hA~p you.

W TANTED.-A SITUATION AS A WVATCHMAER.By a yousgmVanan about tbree months through bis apprenticeship. Address.S. 'MATIIERS, cane of W. Watson. Jcweier. STAYNER, O.

S 'ITUATION WANTED. - AS WVATCHMAXER. 1-ive years' ex.13perience. Can give best of references. Addrcss, O. R. Su.Ni-.ss,Oakvilc.

WANTED.-A SITUATION AS IMPROVER IN WATCII-Wy making. Twvo years' expericece. Address, Box 277, B3arrie,Sinicoe Co.
ITUIATION \VANTED t3Y A FIRST.CLASS PRACTICALk wvatchnaker of fificen )-cars' experience. Idcst of refèrattees fur.nisiaed. Address, staîing saiary. &c, WoauxtAN cane TRtADRis Publtsh..îng Co., Toronto.

cj LESMAN WVANTED.-By ose of the largest retail jewvelers teSToronto. A flrst.ciass salesman, 'vho thoroughly undersîandslhe business. Refereeces reqjuired. Address, stating salary rcquircd,JBWLILER, cara. Tus Tmesrsu PLbeLISIIIN& CO, 57 Adelaide bt. WVest,
Toronto.

JewTelry Business For Sale
Rare chance for-a young man tu step into an established buasincasn one of the lîcaithicat towns in Canada, and a suain mer resont.Stock reduced to $8oo or $9oo.RZent of store given with glass cases, benches, uase of safe, and>îber fixtures.
Store the best in tovn, haodsomely' fitted up, and occupies theraost -lcsirabie location in the place.

NO OPPOSITION IN THE BUSINESS.
-eat $5s per montb. Stock ail new naiz saleable.Ainerican Hopkins Lathe fltted'up also, for sale.Central Telephone office ie connection. Terms cash.
For furtbcr particulars apply to

P. W. ELLIS & GO.,
TORONTO.

lZE TYKADER ta Prnt.d by M. C. XCLMUAW, 13 Adelàlde Mt. M.Torozato, wIoo makes a ap*cialty of J.wehra' Work. UaanplesandC tount« ons applicatlo.

r
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THE PERFECTION'
'4us (>rojWa!cht Cas, atozig' Nýaced b3' Uze -'nu-rican W'alch Case J'o., o,-Toron bo, iupon lhe

3,1 4trket one inonth, ago, lias akready b'en pronounc<'d bj' exp-rt Walclî 1healers Io be

iTHE BEST AND: CHEAPEST -WATCH CASE EVER MADE.

The Perfection lias been, specially designed îezlh a view to make a WalcJî Jase 2lzich wvould
ai once be clîeap iin price, and ai the sanie lime afford svUjicienzt prote'ction to lue moveinent. Thiis
.dea Iras been, adinirably carried oui by taking the excess of Silverfronr the centre and pZacil1g il in,

lhe backs, which, îill bejound extra firm and :'eav -. A.lihough the cheapesl ïWalch Case ever
m:ade, it is wvarranled la give satisfactoiy zvear. .Ask jour jobber to show llîem Io you;. il is money
i . your poci:et bo landZe theni, thereJore Iaký: no olliers insleaa'. 1. very £ Qý'ei>eclion" Jase we mian
ii;acizire bears oier stamp and registered Trade .Mark as above, and1 isfilZy guaranîeed as to quai-

z:,no malter by w/iom sold.

OUR NEW PATENT UNBREAKABLE PENDANT SET.
gir Dealers ivilI please notice that ive are noiw fitting all of our regzt.Cz- Opcn-Face Ste1-Wiuîd

Cases with oui' new Patent Unbi'cakable Pendant Set, the sinîplest, strongest and 1)Cst device for
the purpuse ever inveiited. They are madie so as to tak-e any regular Aniericanl F1ull*Plate Move-
ment witlî Fenie Windiug Pixiion.
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WHOLESALE JEWELER,
3 WELLING TON STREET EAST, TORON TO.

B E GS ta thank the Jewelry Trade for the liberal patronage extended to hlm
during the past year, and hopes by square dealing to menit a continuance

o)f same. Ris stock of the following lines will be found very complete and
prices right: Walthami Elgin and Springfield Movemnents, CoId,

.ilver and Filied Cses, American Jewelry, Materials,
Tools, Classes, Spectacles, &c.

«r & T T . O

TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
Patcntecs andi sole manufacturers of Taylor's patent Fire-proof Safes with

* Non-Oonduoting Steel Flangehos
ALSO !MANUFACT'URLRS 0F

Burgilar Proof Sales, Vaults, Vault Doors, Bank Locke,
ombination Locke, Prison Locke and ail Klnds

of Fire & Burgiar-Proof securitles.
30o YEARS LeS''111ifSIIED.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Safe Manufacturing Firm in the Dominion.

MO4NTREAL OPTICAL & JEWELLERY Co'Y
GOLORED SPECTACLES ANID KYK-GLLSES.

The M. 0. & J. Co., beg to cali the attention of the trade to their vcry large and fine assort;-i-enit of COLORED
SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES. Prices from $r.oo per dozen up. Evcry style antd variety for Mclnsq,
Women's an~d Children's use kept in stock, or r-nanufacturcd spccially ta ordler.

ORDER EARLY AS THE DEMAND AT THIS SEASON IS LARGE.

JLLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND I>RICE LIST CAN BE IIAD ON APPLICATION TO

The Montreal Optic al and dewellery Company, L'o',



W. MILLICHAMP & CO,
9el, 31, 33. 35, Adelaide St. E.,

SU~ USE MANOFACI(IIERS
and Shop Fîtters, Gold, Silver
and CamiLge Platerg AUl ki a
(Ir Sbow Casps on hand in tne
nnwe-t and latest styles

Agents for Canada for the Col-
lulold Show Cases. Send for
Illustrated Catalogue.

-ilf. -.

2s.2 -

j.s.-. I John Segs worth & Co.,
OBBFERS IN WATCHES AND IMPORTER%
0F ENGLISH &, AMERICAN JEWELRY,

Vo. 6 WELLIN ON ST jEAST,
Where they will be glad to see their customers.

SAMPLE CRIPS
I o0;:

JEWELLERY
SIL VER WARE

HARDWARE

LIQUORS
GRO

MODELS, Etc., Etc.

iJewelers' Cases and
Trays in endless

variety.

TOILET CASES.

Plush Novelties, Etc.

Travellers' Trunks and Trays fitted
specially for any fine of Samples. o Ço

- TELESCOPE BOXES - TRAYS MADE
MAD ANY'.lSI! FOR

WATCHIHemming Bros'CUTLERY BTI
SPIES29 ADELÀIDE STREET EAST, F.&NCY GOODSSPICESV

TORONTO. SHOES, Etc., Etc.
sHiRT ,S

S
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